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nlillMIIIII!lNIIIIlII!ll1rl1lKl Ir""nwo "." "', .,~, '"'" "" .. "",,, " ~,,' OW'" ,", '"'' CoM" preacher, Charles H. Spurgeon, wrote what fittingly might be termed his dying ap-
peal to the Church at large. Said he: 

"The presence of God in saving power in the Church will put an end to the present 
plague of infidelity. Men will not doubt His Word when they feci His Spirit. It 

• will be the only security for the miss ionary effort. 1£ God be with His people, they 
will soon sec crowds converted and added to the Church. For a thousand reasons 

we need that Jeho\'ah should come into the camp, as aforetime lIe visited and delivered His 
people from bondage in Egypt. 

"Could we not all unite in prayer for this? ... Come to thy Church, 0 Lord, in ftdness 
of power to save! If the Great Advent is not yet, indulge us with outpourings of grace in 
times of refreshing. Oh. that all Christendom would take up this pleading and continue it 
until the answer came 1" 

But alas! The eloquent preacher's plea fell on ears that were deaf. (God forbid that 
this ~hould be the case today!) 

A generation ha s passed by, and the "Great Advent is not yet;" a generation, and the 
Church is st ill waiting; a generation, and a billion souls have gone on into eternity! A BIL
LTON SOULS-Hevery creature" of which Chri~t redeemed! "Every creature" of which He 
commanded the Church to evangelize! "Every creature" of which a revived Church might 
have reached with the Gospel of Christ, which is the power of God unto salvatio)l to every 
one that believeth, be he Jew or Gentile! 

But the slumbering Church slept on-and !>tilJ sleeps, in self-indulgent case ;- and "while 
men slept, an enemy came and sowed tares among the wheat," uotil today Christendom is fast 
becoming a field of abhorrent growth. the vi le odors of whose apostasies arc beginning to fill 
the univcrse with foulest stench. 

Is the slothful bride ready for her Bridegroom's coming? Can her criminal delinquency 
be plea~ing to her Lord? Can He hold in high esteem the one who holds in low csteem His 
la~t pleading word? 

o ~aint of God, the harvest will soon be past. the summer is all but ended. and lIlyriads 
of soul~ have not yet so much as heard that "Christ died for the ungodly." 

Thinkest thou that He delayeth Ilis coming that for a little longer lIe may spare His un
ready bride the shame of her un readiness, of her empty-handedness. her nakedness, her pov
erty? If than lovest His appearing, surely thou wilt travail in soul for that which will hasten 
Ilis comi ng! Surely thou wilt 

PRAY FOR THE CHURCH'S REVIVAL! 
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THE PE)lTECO~TAL EVANGEL 

BAPTISM IN WATER - IT'S IMPORTANCE AND SIGNIFICANCE 
A Sunday Afternoon Me .... ge by P •• tor J, Narver Cortner 

"\Vc afC lHlricd with him by baPli~1ll into death: that like 
a::. ('hri.,! wa_~ raised til) from the dead by lhe glory oi the 
Father, even so we also should walk in newness of life" 
(Rom. 6 :4). 

"Buried with him ill baptism wherein al,o yc arc risen ",ith 
him ti1rt'UKh the faith of the opcratioll of God, who hath 
raj~cd him irom the dead" (Col. 2:12), 

"Christ also hath once suffe red for sins, the Just ior till' 
unjmt, that he might bring tiS to God, heing put to death in 
the Ae.,h but Quickened by the Spirit." "The like figure where
unto evcn baptism doth also now save us (not the putt;ulZ 
a\yay of the filth of the flc~h, hut the answer of a good COI1-

science toward Cod) hy the resurrection of Jesus Christ" (I 
Peter 3 :18, 21). 

J 01111, the fOrf'rtllll1er of J CELIS Christ, prophesied of 
by Old Testament prophets, whose birth was foretold 
hy an angel of the Lord, was called "the Baptist" or 
"the Baptizer." f Ie preached the haptisl11 of repent
ance, and "there went out Lo him Jerusalem, and all 
Judea. and all the region round about Jordan, and 
were baptized of him in Jordan, confessing their sins." 
After Jesus began l l is ministry His disciples baptized 
converts. In the fourth chapter of John we read that 
"the Pharisees had heard that Jesus made and bap
tized more disciples than John," and it is added that 
J eSliS Himself baptized not but Jl is disciples." \Vhel1 
our Lord commissioned the disciples to go into all 
t he world and make d isciples of all nations, He C011l

manded that the disciples thus made should be bap
tized "in the name of the Father. and of the Son. and 
of the Holy Ghost." 

The first baptizing that was done after the death, 
resurrection and ascension of our Lord, was done 
?fte r Peter had preached on the day of Pentecost and 
three thousand had been converted. "Then they that 
gladly rceived his word were baptized: and the sa me 
day t here were added unto them about three thou
sand souls." 

Philip went dowl1 to Samaria and preached Christ. 
Miracl es were performed. The \'\'hole city of Samar i:1 
\\as s tirred. It is said that "the people with one ac
cord gave heed unto those things which Phil ip spake, 
hearing and seeing the miracles whit'h he did." "\Vhen 
they bd ie,'ed Philip preaching the things concerning 
the kingdom of God, and the name of J esus Christ, 
they were baptized, both men and women." They had 
not yet rece ived the Baptism in the Spirit: they re 
ceived that later when Peter and John laid their hands 
upon them and prayed that they might receiye the 
Holy Ghost. But they had been conyerted, and hence 
they were fit subjects to be baptized in water. and 
they were thus baptized. The reyivai ,vas a real re
dval. "There was great joy in that city ." 

From the city of Samar ia Philip was commanded 
by the angel of the L ord to "go toward the south unto 
the way that goeth down from Jerusalem to Gaza 
which is desert." He obeyed, and the result was the 
convers ion of the Ethiopian eunuch. "The eunuch 
::.a id, "See, here is water; what doth hinder me to be 
baptized ? And Philip said, If thou believest with all 
thi ne heart, thou mayest. And he answcred and said, 
I believe that] eSllS Christ is the Son of God." The 
command was gi,'cn that the chariot stand sti ll. "They 
went down both into the water, both Philip and the 

eUIlIlt'h; and he baptizcd hllll," and we read of the 
eunuch that "he went on his way rejoicing." 

Saul oi Tar~us, a hitter persecUlor of the Chri:;tmns, 
was divinely apprehemi<'d \\"hill' 011 hi:; way to Damas· 
eus. Blinded by the supernatural light which he had 
seen. he \\as led into the city, and for three days fast
ed and prayed. Theil Ananias, a disciple of the Lord, 
sent to him by God. CHIllC and said, "Brother Saul. 
the Lord, even Jeslls, who appeared unto thee ill the 
\\'ay as tholl camest, hath sent me that thou mightt'st 
rec('i\'c thy sight, and be filled with the Holy Ghost," 
Saul recci"cd his sight. "There £('11 from his eyes 
as it had been scales, and hc rcceived sig-ht forthwith, 
and arose, and was baptized." 

Significant was the ordinance of baptism then; sig
nific;l1lt is the ordinance now. ] t l11e(ln.;, now just 
what it meant then. 

\Vhat does baptism in water .signify? I was In
formed \\"hel1 T "as a child and learned the catechi~m 
that haptism is "an o utward sign of an inward clean
sing-," bUL it is better to find ant what the \Yord of 
God says than to filld out what the catechism says. 
Better to study God's \Vord than to study the cate
chism. The Bible is God's Book; thc catechism is 
man's production. The catechism llIay contain much. 
and docs contain much that is in the Bible, bllt since 
man is liable to err, it is likely to nllltain error. There 
is no error in God's Word. 

Baptism is more than "an ottlward sign of all III 

ward cleansing." It signifies identification with Jesus 
Christ in Ilis death, in Tlis burial. and in His reSl1r 
rection. 

1. It signij-jes identification with Jc!:>us Christ IN' 
InS DEATJ r. Believers were chosen in Chr ist I).,'ftlre 
the foundation of the world (Eph. I :4). In] lehrcw5, 
the 7th chaptcr, mention is made of the fact that Ab
raham paid tithes to i\lelchisidec, prie.<;t of the t\lost 
High God, and we read that "Le\'i also, \\'ho rC'f'eived 
tithes. paid tithes in Abraham. for he ,,-a .. yet in tht, 
loins of his father when Melch isidec met him." LeVI 
was not yet born; his father, Jacob, was 1101 yet born: 
hi s grandfat her, Isaac, was not yeL born, and yet it 
is said that he paid tithes-"paid tithes in Abraham." 
\\'e ,,-ere not yet born when God chose us and in God's 
mind and purposc we accepted Jesus Christ and lw 
came members of the Church of lhe Firstborn; there 
was no evidence outs ide of the mind and purpose of 
God that we sho uld ever come in to existence, bUL jn 
God's mind and purpose we not only existed. bLl~ wcre 
chosen in Christ Jesus. God not only fore k ne ... ", , Ire 
foreordained that we should have a being, and He 
chose us in Christ Jesus "that we <..110"'\\1 1<1 he holy :mJ 
without blame before Him in lo\'~." To this doctrinl' 
I was once opposed , but it is t h:.! leaching of God's 
\;Yord. and w hen cons idered in tllnnc"lion with the 
doctrine of the freedom of the will and the forcknllwi
pdgl' t 1 God. is seen to be 11)t only scriptural hit 
logic·d. 

\Ve have 110 redemption, no life, no peace, no jny. 
11() victory, no blessing, apart frolll Jestl s Christ. 1\11 
that we have as believers \\.(' ha\'e in llim who "of 
God has been made unto tiS wisdom and righteouslles!O 
and sanctification a nd redemption." 

Christ Jesus not only died for us: we died in Him. 
"'hen He died WC' died. \Ve had not yet hecn born. 
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and yet, as Leyj paid tilhe~ in Abraham e\'cn though 
he had not vet been uorn. we died in Christ when 
Christ died, even though we had not :yet been gi\'cn 
a place anywhere in God's uni verse outside of God's 
thought and plan. 

When Christ died we died unto sin. unto selfi~hness, 
unto flattery and prai~('. and unto censure. The 
Scr ipture sapi . "Ye are dead." \Vhen did we die? 
When Christ died. Paul writes. or rather, the l-Io1y 
Ghost. through Paul. "Reckon yourselves to he dead 
indeed unto s in ." This is the only wa)" by which \\"C 

can be freed from sin. "He that is dead is freed from 
S ill . Now. to reckon myself to be dead unto sin is 
not simply to say that r thus reckon myself; it is to 
believe it and to act accordingly. If I reckon that in 
front of me is a deep pit T shall not step where 1 reckon 
the pit to be. If I reckon that what has been ginn 
me to cat is poison 1 shall not eat it. If} reckon that 
a bridge is un safe 1 shall not t ry to cross it. If I 
reckon myself to be dead T shall act as though 1 were 
dead. The sinful world makes 110 successful appeal 
to a dead man. ]t can make no s uccessful appeal to 
me. for J am dead. A dead mall does not strike hack 
when he is struck. A dead man doe~ not lose his tem
per. A dead man <toes not say unkind words when 
unk ind words are addressed to him. A dead man is 
not bound by any sinful habit or controlled by any sin
ful affection. Am I dead? Do J reckon myself to be 
(lead? Then 1 should act as though it were true. If 
1 say 1 am dead. and do 110t act a s though it were true. 
1 give the lie to my words. To belie\"{' that I died 
when Christ died, and that T am dead. and to act 
accordingly: that is reckoning myself to be dead in
deed unto s in. 

II. Baptism signifies identification with Jesus 
Ch rist IN H1 S BURJAL. Christ not only died : He 
was bur ied. Hi s burial took pla("e after Ili s death, 
s ignifying that it i1' not the ord inance of baptism that 
saves us: it is not through bapti sm that we are made 
dead unto s in. un to selfishness, unto flattery and 
praise. and Ullto cellsure. but it was in the death of 
Christ. in whom wc died, that we were made thus 
de;1(1. Burial takes place after death has taken place . 
J esus had died, and th(' bodies of dead persons should 
be buried. \Vhen one goes int(l the gra ve the old 
life is left hehind. the old life with all it s {'fookcd
ness, all it:;. se lfi!-hn css. all its \'anitics, all its sin. 
Jesus was buried. lie had no crookednes~ of His own 
to leave hehind. The ('rookedness and sin which He 
lef t behind were ours. "He was made sin for us." He 
could not ha\'e died had lIe not been made s in for us. 
li e who is sinless cannot die. Jesus was sinless, and 
yet lIe was not sinless. He bore Ollr ~in. ITe had 
taken it upon Himself. That was why the Father 
turn ed away Il is face when the Son was upon the 
('foss. Jesus cried Ollt in the anguish of Ilis sou l, "My 
God. my God. why hast thou forsaken me ?" He had 
taken the sinner's place: lIe was dying in the sinner's 
stead: lIe was pay ing the penalty of the s inner' s sin 
as well as the price of the sinner's redemption. \Vhen 
lie w<:nt into the gran after Hi s death on the sin
ner's behalf, He left behind Him the sinner's life of sin , 
the life of sin of every s inner that would believe, and, 
through faith. enter upon his inheritance of freedom. 
"Tf the Son shall make you free, ye shall be free in
deed." So belie\'ers are identified with Christ . not 
only in l1i~ death, but in H is burial also. 

III. Baptism signifies identification with Jesus 
Christ IN HIS RES URRECTION. Christ was "raised 
from the dead hy the g lory of the Father." lIe might 
have remained in the tomb, hilt it would have been 
disa!-.trotls had li e clone so. ] Ii ., death for li S would 

haH been In \'ain if it had not been fullowed by lIis re~
urrection. "1£ Christ he not ri~('n, then is our preach
Ing' \'aill, and your faith is also \'ain" Thank God! 
Jc~us Chri~l not only died: I [e rose from the dead 
\\"hen He died we died; when He \\'a'l huried we were 
buried; when He ro:)e we rose, 

'Ti~ Ihe ~prjnf,': oi ~ouls tm.la\ 
Christ hath bur~t His pri~on. 

From the fro~t and gloom of death 
Light amI life hOl\'(' ri~en 

All the winter of our sim, 
Long 31-1d dark. is flying 

From Hi~ light to wh011l we JO::l\'1; 
Thanks and prais(, undy;nK." 

<";oll1g down into the water, down tinder the water, 
signifies identification with Christ in Hi~ death and 
hurial, and, coming up out of the water signifie~ idt'll 
tification with Christ in His resu rrection. 

There is a passage in 1 Cor. 15:2<) that i~ generally 
ll1isunder~tood. or, perhaps, J should sa)" not IInder
stood at a ll. 1t is a signific<lnt passage. "Else what 
sha ll they do which are bapti,ed for the dead, if the 
dead rise not at all? why are they then haptized for 
the dead?" It has been supposed that there is a refer· 
ence here t o the practice of \'icariOI1S baptism. or. bap· 
tism by substIt ution. 1\0. The apostle is arguing 
that Christ rose from the dead, and he introduces the 
!-.ubject of baptism and makes 11 strong point. Some 
people werc saying that Chri st had not risen. The 
apostle argues that bapti sm of bel ievers is an indica
tion that Christ has riseH. Not onlv Hi s death and 
buria l. hut llis resurrection also, is ~ signified by the 
baptism of the believer. If Christ has not risen the 
believer should go dO\\'11 under the water and stay 
there. But Christ ha s risen . Therefore the believer 
not only goes down under the water, but he rises 
therefrom. Thus, as the holy communion is a memo
rial of the death of Christ, the baptism of the believer 
is a memorial of His resurrection. Ill' died and rose 
ag-ain. l dentification wit h Christ in His death, in J [is 
burial. and in Ilis re5urrc::ct ion! Thank God! 110\\ 

great is the privilege of the believe r ! And how sig
nificant is the ordinance of baptism! May it hCIl(,(, 
forth have a new meaning for each of us! 

Jesus died. He rose from the dead. He lived agal1l. 
H e lins today. He will die no 1110re. "This Man beeall!)e 
lie rontillueth e\'er hath an unchangeable priest 
hood." "Because I Ii\'e," I fe said, "ye shall live also." 
\Ve arc living, and living because IJe is li ving. "1 am 
crucified with Christ; nevcrtheless I li,'e, yel not I , 
but Christ liveth in me." "Newness of life.;' 

Afte r Philip had baptized the Eth iopian we read 
that the newly bapt ized COil vert "went on his way re· 
joicing." He was henceforth to "walk in newness of 
life." 

Now he \\"ho walks " in newness of life," walks by 
faith (2 Cor. 5 :7). circumspectly ( Eph. 5 :15), humbly 
(:\licah 6:8), honestly ( I Thess. 4: 12), in a word, in 
the Spirit (Gal. 5 :16, 25). 

1£ we t hu s walk while here on ea rt h, after a whik, 
hy the grace of God we shall have the privi lege of 
wal k ing with our Lord in white. and that will be a 
pri\'ilege indeed. To tbe angel of the church in Sardis, 
the Lord Jesus instructed John to write. "Thou hast 
a few names e\'en in Sardis which ha\-e not defiled 
their garments; and they shall walk with lllt: in whit e: 
for they are worthy. He that overcometh, the same 
~ha ll be clothed in white raiment ; and I will not blot 
out his name out of the book of life, but T will confess 
hi s name before my Father, and before his angels." 
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THE WAR-STUNNED WORLD 

David Lloyd George, Great Britain':) war-tim/" Pre. 
mier, \\'~s rt'("l'ntly spcaking- at a training collcge for 
cV:1llgehsh: ffe s~atcd, "Thc world necds healing 
mort' than It ('\'cr (lid. There has bcen a materialistic 
hardening, hut that will pass away. \Vhcn it doe~ 
YO.lI. will fill~ thc.re will h.c a great resurgence of th~ 
sP.lrlttlal w lllch Ites dCl'I> lTl the nature of man, and it 
\\,111 hurst forth prohably in a current stich as has 
!H.'\'rr l?eclI see n.'.' It \v~ll1ld seem that this great man 
~s sensing a ('Ollllllg n!vl\'al, hut we are not expecting 
It to c manatc from a spiritual ity lying "dcep in the 
nature ?f man," we arc ra ther looking for it to comc 
from fInn who has declared. "I w ill pour out my Spi rit 
upon a ll f1 c~ h ." Prais,. God, some of us ha ve felt the 
prel iminary sprinkles, hut the Roods are ye t to come. 

NO RE LIGIOUS LIBERT Y 

. A clause on rel igious liberty was deliberately re
Jected .from the cOll~t itutiol1 of the League of Nat io ns, 
accordmg to Pastor D. M. Panton, in an editorial in 
the ' ~J)a WI1.'· . The clause ran thus: uThe high con
tractlllg partlcs agrce that they will make no law 
prohibiting or interfe ring with the free exercise of 
religion. and they resoh 'e that they will nOt permit 
the practice of any particular creed, religion or belief 
whose practices arc inconsistent with public order 
or with puhl i(' morals to interfere with the life. lib 
erty, or pursuit of happiness of their people." Mr. 
Panton C011lm ents: "The rejection of this clause holds 
in itself all the rcligious bloodshed of the future, and 
makes the L eague of Nations, so far as the protection 
of religious minoriti es is concerned, wholly illus ive. 
A rotten fcnce o n the brink of a precipice is far morc 
dan.ge rous than none." 

-----
INCREASING CRIME 

There arc many telling us that the world is get
ting better and better. On the other hand the Scrip
tures tell li S that in the las t days "e"il men and seduc
ers shall wax worse and worse." There a re ten thou
sand murders every year in this countr)'. J\ ccording 
to a recent syndicated article that appeared in many 
newspapers, embezzlers make oIT with one hundred 
Illillion dollars every year and forgers with about the 
same sum. Bonding compa nies ' books show that be
tw een 1910 and 1922 the losses from embezzlemcnts 
jumped five hundred per cent and losses from burg
lary twelve hundred per cent . According to "police 
est imates, the national loss from burglary, larceny, 

and general petty thefts i .. about two huudred and 
jifty million dollars a year. Forgery and bankruptcy 
made away with about four hundrcd million dollars 
a year. .. \ccording to the president of the ~cw York 
Stock Exchange, a billion dollars i~ swindled every 
ytar out of the .\merican people through the sale of 
rottcn securities. This writer stated that crime cost 
the American people more than threc billion dollars 
a year. No less than otle hundred and fifty thousand 
marriages are broken tip by the divorce courts every 
year, and in addition to this another fifty thousand 
homes arc closed by separation. Every t\\'elfth mar
ned couple is divorced. According to thc Gospel 
Worker, "During the last quarter of a century the 
proportionate inrrease in the rate of divorce has heel1 
three times greater than that of our population." ]n 
view of this abounding cvil. IS it not time for us to 
ny to God for revival. 

-----
IMMODEST DRESSING 

One of the great c\'ib of today is the Immodest 
way womcn arc dressing. Roger Babson, the stat
istician. stat<:d that he attended a meeting of the man
ufacturers of womcll's clothing at one time and he 
could not but note how some of the 1110st sensual 
and lewdest of men were the ones who were chosen 
to he a committee \\'ho should decide what the fash
ions should be for the coming season. 1Ie not iced 
how heavily thcy we re drinking, and how they were 
jok ing over their task. He published a strong p rotest 
against men such as these setting the fashions for t he 
\ .... omen of our land. It is no wonder that thc fashions 
of today are so glar ingly immod e5t. J\ friend sends 
us t wo clippings showing t ha t cven the Roman Cath
olic pr iests are asking thc women to ccase to show 
bare arms. \Ve are sorry to see that many who pro
fess to be followers of Christ and who profess to be 
fdled with the Spir it are conform ing to the world in 
immodest clothing. l'othing could be clearer than 
the instructions of God 's \Vord concern ing women 
adorning themselves in modest apparel ( 1 Tim . 2 :9). 
A correspondent asks us what we think of women 
wearing men's apparel in thcse days. God's \Vord de
clares. "The women shall not wear that which per
taineth unto a man, neither shall a man put on a wom
an's garment: for all that do so are abomination 
unto the Lord thy God" (Deut. 22 :5). One brother, 
quoting this \'ersc to us recently, asked, "Is not that 
which was an abomination to a changeless Being in 
the days of old, still an abomination to Him ?" 

"TONGUES SHALL CEASE" 
(1 Cor. 13 :8) 

"Follow after love; yet des ire earnestly spiritual 
gifts, but rather that ye Jllay prophesy. For he that 
speaketh in an unknown tongue, speaketh not unto 
l11en , but unto God: for no man understandeth him; 
howbeit in the Spirit he speaketh mysteries" ( 1 Cor. 
14:1,2, A. S. V. ). 

This chapter fol1ows immediately after the won
derful divine exposition of the va lue and place of 
love. And the apostle, under the inspiration of the 
Spirit , follows on to give forty verses regarding the 
regulation of prophecy and the speaking in tongues. 

There arc modern criti cs today who quote, "Tongues 
shall cease," and then argue because "tongues shall 
cease." that they have already ceased! Paul meant 
no such thing that they should cease in this di spe nsa
tion. for he himself says, "Follow after love; yet de
sire earnestly spiritual gifts." You can't des ire that 
which has ceased. 
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\Vhat are the spiritual gifts? Prophecy i:s onc. 
"Rather that ye may prophesy." But did not Paul 
say, " \Vhcther there be prophecies, the), shall fail"? 
] Ie would 110t request us to seek "rather that yc may 
prophesy," if the thing was to fail or cease to be in 
this dispensation He was not referring to any pe
riod during which his inspired utterances were ac
cepted by the chuTch . 

"For he that :spcaketh in an unknown lOngue. 
~pcakcth not unto men, but unto God: for no 
man undcfstandeth him; ho,vbcit in the Spirit 
he speaketh mysteries." See the close analogy, proph
esyings and speaking in the unknown tongue. "For 
he that spl"akt'lh in an unknO\Ul tongue, sp(.'akelh not 
unto men. but unto God: for no lllan understandeth 
him ... hut h(' that prophcsieth spcakl'th unto men 
to ('d irlcation. to exhortation, and comfort." There is 
a di!Stinct inference that they were to seck to proph
esy and to speak in the unknown tongue. And yet 
the crit ics emphasize "Tongues shall cease:' ~e\"Cr
the less the apostle Paul shows the adyantage and en
joins seeking love, prophecy and speaking to God in 
the unknown tongue! But tongues shall cease. They 
cease when the occasion for speaking in the unknown 
tongue to God has ceased. 

\Ve see through a glass darkly. By f~ith we ~ee 
Ilim whom we love. But there is a tllne coming 
when the veil will be remo\,,·ed. It is necessary now 
ow ing to our neshliness. Now we have our mother 
tongue to pray in. It is supplemented by the un
known tongue, the utterance of the Spirit. They both 
will be done away when a higher order will eclipse 
the two previous. 

"lI e that speakt'lh in an unknown tongue, speaketh 
not unto men, but unto God: for no man understandcth 
h im." Men, yes, and Chri!Stian men, han fallen down 
nnder this simple twofold statement-"spcaks not 
unto Illcn, but unto God:" and because he does not 
speak unto man, mcn who are in the natural, natural 
lIIen, fail to undcrstand speaking in the unknown 
tongll(~ when it is not unto men-not cYcn to heathcn 
lIIell. This is the rock of ofTense. "Because we don't 
ulldcrstand it, thercfort it is of no usc, amI those who 
have it, do not exerci!'c it-die gift of tongues-for 
that which we think thcy ought to." Thereforc, no 
knowing the other ad\·antage. they denoullce it. 

"\Ve have piped unto you and ye have 110t danced" 
(Matt. 11 :17). The Spirit has spoken and ye havc 
not repcntcd! 

"Speaketh nut unto mCI). but unto God!" This is 
the positivc side. The real advantage is IOfOt sight of 
by the critic hecause he has failed to see the advan
tage to humanity, that he that sJleaks in an unknown 
tongue docs not speak unto 111en. lIe has lost sight 
of the other advantagc, that he docs speak unto God. 
The Holy Spirit docs not give a descrtatioll on His 
own \Vord for the erilightcll111ent of critics. A clear 
statement is made, so simple that a child can under
stand it-that hc who speaks in an unknown tongue 
docs 1Iot speak to mcn, but he docs .weak unto God. 
To God he speaks, but to man he does not speak. 

If man were less manly and more spiritual, he would 
understand it. 

"No man undC'rstandeth him!" "Yes," the critics 
say, "but on the Day of Pentecost they did under
stand." It was the exception rather than the rule. 
The rule is, "!'\o man understandeth him." Man ob
jects: "Whal is the usc? They speak in tongues, and 
they cannot preach to the heathen. They speak in 
tongues, and yet when they go abroad they have to 
Jearn the languages. They go to China and they have 

to learn thc Chinc~e languag('. The Chin('~e had no 
rcprcsentatiyc in Jerusalem 011 thc Day of P('ntecost. 
Therefore, hecause no man understand ... , the thing is 
not of God." Fools and slow of heart to helicyc the 
Scripture! The Holy Spirit says distin(:tly. "Xo man 
nnderstandeth him" And you would han' lllcn ul~der
stand. 

Your making man understand, ur dtclaring he 
should understand. nullifies and l·<lIll'l'I ... thc full im
port. the divine intention, of gi,·ing- a Ill'W language 
for a IltW purposc. 1t was that man should not un
derstand hCl-ause he was sp('aking to (;od. I f man did 
undcrstand, God's plans .l1ld intentions would ha,'c 
b('el1 thwarted. 

(;od spok(.' to Tlis Son and ,hosl' ,lIound did not 
understand. Till'} said that it thundt'rl'd. Oth('(" 
said, ",\n angel ~pake 10 Ilim" (John 12:21). Those 
Jews were politc. They werc n'yeH.'!lt \\'11Y. what 
had hapl'clH:d? Cod had spoken to IIi ... SOli i~l a lan
guage th;1.t wa ... llut ullderstoud ily tIll' nowd Hc let 
them hear the sound but they did not undl'Tstand the 
mcssage_ 

Thc Cull\-cr~c is now happening. The ... ons of God 
are now speaking to God. The world hears the sound 
but they do not understand the messag<". But they 
ha\·e degeneratcd to a lowcr plane than thos(' of old. 
They said, ""\11 angel spake." But thcse today han 
no revcrence and. they say it hi of the devil. 

Fellow-s:aint, do not dcnounce thelll, there is IlO 

nc(,d to do so. Their own utterances are rccord('d 
and will witness against thelll 111 that day. G~)d's 
\Vord says, "ITe that speaketh in an unknown tonguc, 
spcaketh not unto men, hut unto Cod" amI yet men 
ha\'e thc audacity to say tod:l.Y, "It is the de\'il 
speaking 1" 

Christ silenced the demons when they spoke 011 the 
earth, and ~ Ie would not encourage them to speak 
today; and It would not be possible for God to listen 
to dC\'il-inspired talk in llis own children who honor, 
sene an9 love IIim. 

\Vhat says Paul? "I thank my God, 1 speak with 
tongues more than yc all" (Vcr. 18). "But Paul. no 
man undeTl;tands you:' "1 don't wallt the111 to!" 
"But Paul, you have had rC\'clatiolls, you h:l.\ e had 
unfolding of mysteries. \\ hy dll you walll this , .. 
"Because I need it. It builds me lip. it l'difies l11e. I 
s('e so llluch in paganism that docs not ('dify, that I 
Ilce.d.a counteractic;m and this speaking ill tongues i:-. 
a dlnne counteractIOn. And 1 would that n.- all hpakl' 
in tongues." "\\'hy do you say that, l'aul?w" "lkcatlsc 
I.',:·ant YOtl.to share the benefit lhat I ha\e by this 
dlYlne exerCIse and gift." 

There is an invitation, a request, a desire, that i" 
followed by the \varning, anticipating the objectors: 
"Forbid not to speak with tong-ucs" (VeL ,N). Go 
contrary to Paul's warning, and you sulT('r loss and 
innte retribution_ 

The cagle that soars in the upper air docs not worry 
!tself as to how it is to cross rivers. 

"Carelessness about the friendship of Christ IS the 
crying sin of the church." 

"The de, .. · which so bountifully baptizes the flo, ... ers 
and grass on quiet summer evenings, does not distil in 
wind and storm. So the dews of gran' (:OlllC down 
on calm and trustful souls. If we would recei,·c the 
IToly Spirit ; of which the d ew is an emblclll we must 
abide in patience and prayer, down low, as 'the grass 
waits for the dew." 
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R~val 
In RUlS8ia 

During the va .. t li\'e or 
six year. th(:re ha!> heel! 
mueh prayer focused 011 

Hussia. Man y of u" haYe cried to ':0(1 
Ihat where "in ahounded ~raCl" nll/{ht 
much mort' abOllnd Ncw~ c01l1e .. 10 

us of bkssing in ver.Y many parts oi 
Russia. l'hr: cause o f Chris l alw3Yc; !lrOj
Iwr~ most in 11ll' tinl1.:s of severest pcrsc
I"Il11 0n. Pa"t01" B. Goetze of \\'arsa\\ 
whe. has r('cently heen in Russia, 1I1akc; 
thr: statr:ment , " nefore the wai" ther" 
";ere aboLlt two humlred a nd fiit)' tholl 
~and believers in Russia: now thele ar ... 
ahOH ! ten million." Accordinh" to our 
Pen tero!o>tal hrothel", POl !tlor Varonaeff, 
a~ we r~port cd in the last EYa ngel, 
there arc now about Olle hundn.'(! Pellte
('o"lal as!lemhli t ".; in l'krania atonc. li e 
n'ported 0 11(' hundrcrl and ,\\entY'!leven 
souls bein,.{ hapti7ed ill o nc sl'nice alone. 

Actress 
Converted 

'i' ht, Lord IS graciol! ; Iy 
~;\Vi11K all rlasses of Ru ),
sia nll. A fa mOllS prima 

donna of Old Rus'lia, Madam Maria A. 
Karinskav;\. o ne of thc 11I0S1 pop ular 
Idols of hoth so('icty and pea);ant classes, 
wali brought to Cltri..,;t SOllle four ycars 
IIRO \Vhilt, crosii ng th e Pacific fro m 
H onan, China . recc ntly , she was brought 
illto fu ller light throug h the Illin i"try oi 
Dr Goforth, the well known Presby
tcrian mi~siol1 .. ry. who was rClnr nint{ to 
Toronto, Ont She irnmedi(ltcl~' began 
to think of ministn' to her people in 
Russia (llld was told of Pastor Fetler 
:wd th€' Ru ssian ~ii ss ionary Society, Ull
der whose aU<lpke s perhap" her minis
trv to Rw;"ia mi,l:!"ht he cx!'rc ised. She 
lIIet Mr. Fetlcr and arrang('mc nt <l were 
marie for her to t{o with other 111issioll
"ries to Poland. ~he sta ted to a new s
Ilaper man , " Before the re\'olution I used 
10 tour Rw,,,ia , "illgi ll~ the S011gS of the 
IH'ople and wearin g a gorgeous bejewel 
ed dress. a preselll of the late Czar. I 
'll'a ~ a n;l.tion al sill~er. When the Soviet 
eante into existellce T had to di scard my 
lovely- ctre~s , hut wa<l obliged to con
tinue my work a ~ a si nger, and on my 
platform app("a ran ce'l T wore tlte garh 
. f the pea sant and Ihe red kerchief of 
the revolutionary" Tn a recent farf'wel1 
in Toronto she said she was glad the 
I ... or(l had lumcd her from operatic work 
and "that r now can go on the service 
of the King of kings." She hope~ be
fore long to go back to the many cities 
of Russia where she is welt known. not 
to ~in~ the song of "All Russia" but 
the ~ongs of the Cross and the ali-at
oning Rlood of the Lord Jest~~ Christ. 

A Tribute to 
'Christianity 

Referring to Ihe rnar 
tyrdom in Riga of a num
ber of Baltic Lutherans. 

Ernest Gordon of the Sunday School 
Times quote!! frOt;1 a Christian paper 
in V\adivostock: "Through prison-keep
~rs, report" leaked Ollt of the wonderful 

way in which Ihey hare their ~uffcring' ... 
and wellt quiet ly to (Ieath. ~1any of the 
rough priion attendant" wcre ove rcome 
by it. In dirt and hunger and cold the 
C hri stian" cncour:r.g('(1 and ~trengthcned 
onc ;mothcr. One of the highest of the 
Bol'hcYik" fill"lly said. '\Vl • cannot ~ct 
at the~(' Daltic Christians at all. If you 
take cveryt hing from them they do not 
complain. Driv!' them frOm their homcs. 
they go si lently. Tf you send them to 
pri~on or even to death they pass on 
without cOlllplaint a nd with per(ect 
<;elf·control. It i~ ,IS if their Chri~tianitv 
.. urrOUlHled them likc a w"ll over which 
none ('ou ld get'" 

The Death 
Of Lenin 

Om' who \\"a~ an cye 
witne ...... of the trial of tht· 
Roman pastors 111 ).o{o; 

I·OW. says, "On the night after the arch
hishop and his co mpanions were paraded 
in a motor lorry through the street .. oi 
~10~cow. the terrible leader of tht" Reds 
gazed in horror o n o nc more lerrib!e 
thall him self. 011 a drcad, nocturnal -"is
ilor. who. ha ving pa~sec! swift l\' through 
thc t1'iple guard, and !TIC holted door". 
had halll'd at his bedside and laid au 
il'Y hand on that proud an d formid ab le 
hrain. From tha t day Lenin \\"a~ 11. li\·
iug ('orpse. The al! tops~' disclosed a 
terriblc de<l\ructiOIl in the brain." An· 
nOlher rOrrt!lI>ond ent paS!lCS 0 11 a r umor 
curren t a ll over Ru <; ... ia. "Th(' once all 
Ilowcrful di('ta tor of Red RU"!lia spent 
hi s la ... t cla\'s of act i\'it\· crawlin;.:: 011 all 
fours like :1. heast lourld the rOOIll in 
his careful ly guarded retrea t at Gorky, 
~pologizinR" 10 the furniture for his mis
deeds-the memorv of which remained 
ami d the ruin s of hi" mind-and shout
in~ repea tedly. 'God sa\'e RlB SiOi and 
kill the Je\\'s!' " 

The Work 
In Vienna 

A 1lli<;!lionary, Dr. A . P. 
Franklin. who ha s been 
spending a few days in 

Vicuna l> pf'aks Yery hi~hly of the work 
the Swedi<lh Penteco~tal brethren arc 
doing" in th e city of Vicnna. They arc 
laboring in th e main among the Roman 
Catholi c.'" There arc two a~ .. emblies. H e 
-" tates, "At a bc!ie\'e r' !l meeting ahout 
fifty were pre<lenl. a nd we had blessed 
fellowship toge th er. T feit that Ihey 
were really saved and tru ... led Chri;t. 
~ome of th t'm had r~cci\'ed the Bapti sm 
in the H oly Spirit and spokc in tongue ...... 
Even the schnol ch ildren pra\'ed public
ly and helped on in the work trying to 
win other children for God . H e states 
that the few Christians arc too poor to 
pay a high rent and halls arc \-ery scarce 
and the rental conditions difficu!t. 

Disciples In 
Moslem Lands 

Tn a previou 'l Evan
ge l we told of the wa\' 
many Mohammedan's 

were 
Mar» 

turning to Christ. An article by 
Caroline Holmes recen tly appeared 

Allgu:>t 16. 1914 

in The ~{oslcm World in which she 
writes of some of the !lecret hcliners 
that she ha,; met Many of them arc 
irom the higher walks of life. She te! ls 
t)f the conversion of two high official s 
and also of a Pasha whom she saw when 
maki ng a round during one of the great 
~{oslem feast!;: "There were two broth
ers present, one a Pa~ha, and member of 
the old Ottoman Parliament, the other 
the Governor of an impona nl province. 
The Pasha, being the eld er, look the 
leall in tht: conversation. a n(1 suddcnly 
bcgan to speak in perfcct Engli sh o n 
religiou~ subiccts. There were not less 
than twenty otb£'r Moslcm men present, 
all relatives, a11(1 the Pasha was speak 
ing with such earne~tness and COli vic
t;on. that T turned the conversation hack 
into the Arabic thaI the others Illight 
havc the hcnefit of iI, and said. "You 
appear to know our Book." ior c" ell in 
Engl ish he had quole<1 freey from it 
" T know it well," he rt;plied. " [ have 
made a profound <lt ud y of it." mention
ing certain m i"siona rie5 to whom hc had 
turned for guidance in his 5t l1(\ i('';. "You 
never found any thing bad in it , did you)" 
r illr]uired. "On the eon tr:r.ry. I fOl1nd 
but o ne theme, like a ~('arlet thread. run
ning through the cnlir(' Book. hc" .... in
ni ng in Genesis and ending in the th ird 
vcrse of the SevelltC'Cnth Chapt('r of the 
Gospel according to 5t. J ohn . 'And th is 
i<: life eternal, th:l.t they might know 
Thec. th e only tnit' God, and Jesl1-; 
Christ whom Thou hast s{'nt.' 1'hat is 
what Ih c whole Bible tea('hc~, and to 
have eternal life i" to know om Lod 
and Saviour Je sus C hri .. t: · using th e 
Chri;;tian phraseology. not Ihe Moslem. 

Reading 
The Word 

"The (,O\'crnor had heen 
1i~lell;ng inten tly to what 
the Pasha had been say

ing. "no now ~ifted up his voice. ' \Vha \ 
arc these words nw brother? \Vhat is 
t hi ~ you arc sayi ng'?' The moment was 
tense. and not wit hout peril . and I wai t
et! anxiously for the reply of the Pasha. 
Glancing at the Governor, he said with 
mllch ear nestness, 'M\' brothe r, th"t is 
all there is to cternal-life, to kno\\ our 
T.,ro rd Jesu s Christ.' The Governor set
tle(1 back in his chair. say ing, 'If it is as 
simple as that. why have we been going 
al'ound and around 5earchin g for some
thing hette r ?' Said the Pasha, 'T hat 
is all there is to it. to know Him.' 'Ah: 
T interjected, 'You have found th e truth. 
Y01l mu st teach your brother.' The Pash'l 
ga\'e me a very understanding smile as 
he remarked. '1'hcII 1 would he a mis
sionary JU St like you, wouldn't J?' T 
asked the Governor if he had ever reall 
Ihe Bible, and he said he had ncver even 
seen a copy. and upon returning home. 
l sent him the only new one r cou'd 
mUSler, a small New Testament. \Vith 
it went a note beggin~ him to read and 
"tudv it that he, too, might find e ternal 
life iike his hrother. In thanking me he 
said he was e5pecial1y pleas('d I had sent 
him a small copy, 'for nOw. I shall carry 
it in my pocket.' \Vi thin a few ..fays a 
group of Moslem women cal !e(1, and soon 
the topic of con venation was the knowl
edge thc Pa sha had of the Christian's 
Book. for Ihe men present that day had 

• 
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c\·idently discussed it at home. Bul.a 
""rprise came to me, when every woman 
present asserted she was possessed of a 
I~ihlt:. and read it al:.o," 

Seven 
Thousand 
Converts 

In Amara 1I1 Ahyssilli;} 
some years ago a promi
nent ~hiek hegan to preach 
to the Moslem<.; from till' 

Koran. lIe e;aw in Ihe Koran many 
reierences to the scriptures and so he 
proclIred a Bible. He was gradually 
drawn from the Koran to the Bihle and 
was ~oon accused of being a heretic. H e 
\\'a<; brought before King M('nelik in 1907 
and there had to prl"sent his opinion in 
d('batl: wilh learned ~{ os leme;. The Lord 
g<l\'C him favor willI the king and the 
result was the royal commi .. ~ion for him 
to teach the Moslems of Ahy"sinia where 
and when he wished. He heeame a PO\\ 
erful preacher and it is c'Itimated that 
about seven thou<;and turned from I ~!am 
to ChrilHianity through his mlll1stry. 
These new Christians are very respoll 
~ivc to Christian truth and meet to· 
g(,th(' r to r('ad the \,yord of Cod \\'her~ 
1,:\'('1' possible. 

Revival 
In 

Lagos 

A hamhoo churdl under a 
grass roof, with a congr('ga
tion of twenty in the morn 
ing. a nd nine in the e"ell

lIl,{, was opened in Lagos in \Vest Afri
ca in 1852. Lago~ \\'ao; the last of the 
gr('at sl ave markcts of West Africa and 
on the site of its ancient s lave market 
is now a Christian church with a COI11-
municant mcmbenhip of one thousa nd . 
Toda~' there are ninety-seven Christian 
churches in this eOUllln', A missionarv, 
Oliver J, Griffin. writ('s-: "I opened wo~k 
in Ile sha in 1898. Arriving in the town 
I r('nnd alta rs erected in lhe market 
places. o n which were the carcases of 
hullocks offered in sacrifice to the gods, 
and vulture,> were devouring the Ae~h 
\0\' e commenced work in the King's 
Palace surrou nded b)' idols and fetish oh
jects as we conducted school and serv
ices. The king gave us a site for a 
ch urch and he and hi s chiefs ao;si~ted us 
to bui ld. A~ we levelled the groun d anrt 
dug the foundations wc came across the 
remain s of human sacrifice~. Today we 
hav(' 25 stations in this p!ace and a mem
be rship of over 4,000. Last year our 
memoer~ built a large amI beautiful new 
church cntir('ly at their Own expense;_ 
and the prese nt king and chiefs were 
present at th e opening, with about 2.000 
people," 

GREENWOOD. ARK,-We wish to 
sound a note of praise to our Lorn . V\ e 
just closed a two-wcek mce ting at Fcho, 
Ark. 'fhe Lord wonderfull\' bl essed. 
This being a lIew field, the c rowd s were 
large. ).fany seemed to be very deeply 
interested, and are reading their Ilible,;. 
Se,-en souls were wonderfully saved, 
most of whom are heads of families. Two 
were fi ll ed with the Holy Spirit, and 
nine were buried with Christ in \\ater. 
W e leave the place with a nire little 
Sunday school using Pentecostal T..-itera 
tu re. P raise the Lord for answering 
prayer.-Pastor H . H . Trusty. 
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In Memoriam 

As Eric Booth-Clibborll's mtimatc 
companion and fe\low-laborer iTom child 
hood to the time he was called to higher 
... ervice. [ feel in sOllie measure Quali
fied to write illY imprcssiom; of hi" 
Chri;tian life, his work and his call. 
write the followinf{ trusting that it may 
prove an inspiration and 3n ensample to 
thOse who may read it. 

!-low oilen has it heen ;aid of him that 
no word had been heard or action wit 
ncsscd thai WM not Christlike? \Vha 
better than I can tec;tify to this who have 
eaten and drunk, toi led and slept, sor
rOwed and rejoiced with him? Tnspirl'd 
and beautiful as were his messages, to 
me it was ever hi; ]jfe that spoke loude!>t. 
With what fortitude he met suffcrill!{ and 
he was a man who knew what suffering 
\\as, He was always forlt'ettinK him~ 
self, tender and thou;;rhtful for other,;, 
I fe shamed the hard look with ki ndn ess, 
t he proud heart with humility, and till! 
quick tongue with meekn ess, H e was 
an apo~ale of the gospel of love and for
gin'ness. To manifest the lo\'c of ell! ist 
under adverse circumstances was with 
him a paision! Because of this, wher
evcr he went he was belovcd. 

! n Springfield, Mass., and Asbury Park 
where he ministered; in Colorado-that 
d iffi cult field he learned to love so much 
-how many rem('mb('r him with heart.; 
overflowing with gratitude. How many 
can point to him as the means of a 11('\\' 

day in their lives. He was spiritual fa
ther to so many, he was a source of 
g('nuine sympathy an d wisdom to til(' 
sorrowing and distressed, and to a still 
greater number h(' was the true shepherd 
who with untiring love and tender care had 
led them from the faltering steps of spir~ 
itual iniancy to the st rength and maturity 
of spiritual manhood, It was ju'>, herc 
that Cod specially gifted him, He wa<; 
a lcacher of the Word, so much :;0 that 
many wondered that ,I man still young 
should know '>0 intimately "th(' deep 
things of God," 

The Pentecostal message was his nJ{'~
sage, the Pentecostal people his people. 
and their cause hi" cau se. H e .,aw in 
the Assemb lies of Cod the embodimcnt of 
all that rea lly mattered in Chri;tianity. 
He sa w in th(' brethren at Springfield 
the manifestation of the Spirit of Chri'>' 
ancl he recognized that above all they 
desired the Holy Spirit to control and 
dominate. H e conside red Ihi ., the surest 
sa feguard of the mOvement. 

lIe was a fundamcnta list of hmda
mentalists. The great basic truth s of 
Christianity were part of hi s very be
ing. He saw the P entecosta l message 
in all its fullness and yet testified to it 
with that sweet ta ::t and wisdom which 
led many to sec the truth who would 
not otherwise have known it. 

H ow co urageou sly he s tood for what 
he believed . How firm and st rong he 
wa s when the flock was in danger-and 
vet he was so tolerant. He could not 

be drawn inlo Quarrels over liide i"sul's, 
he was too great for that Upon beill~ 
prt'c;<.;ed on a controver'iial <iu.: .. tion re
cently, he exclaimed, "I go to Africa to 
preach Christ and Him crucified!" How 
characteristic of the man I 

He had one great hope. Olle crowning 
amhitinn for the Assemblies of God, and 
that was that they might be united :'18 

never before. T hat no question, nOt el> 
sential in the sight of God, lihould lit: 
made gTound for a divi!o;ion ..... hich would 
rC~lllt in loss of ~o much power 

Clothed ill this strength, in Ihis slllgil-· 
ness of purpose and untiring devotion, 
Cod enabled him in addition to many 
other labor~, to found and build up two 
Assemblies, in particu lar that of Fon 
~torgall, Colo. 

Then came his call to \frica and how 
real and definite was that call No har· 
hazard suggestion from a friend, no WIsh 
es of parents or deliherate choice of rro-
fessioll-but a deep inllcr ('onviction thaI 
arose unmiqakable and irresi~tihle-th(' 
ca ll of Cod, At th(' agt' of 17 Garl had 
written "Africa" on hi" heart and had 
found a glad re'>ron"('. \Lul\' years in 
tcr\'ened until again God ... pokt' "Afrira" 
to his liitening car and 10 that oi thl' 

heroic help-meet H e had Io(iven him. Once 
<lJ.:'ain there was a ready. "Yes, Lord" upon 
hi" lips, and they went. r will not en
ter here into how God led them, suffin' 
it to quote his words to me. "Surely the 
Lord hath done wondrously, As never 
before r felt the 'Everlasting Arms' IIn ~ 
<fer me. Sure ly, H e hath dOlle ll1arv("l
ously," 

They went brave lv, gladly, a~ Soldiel ~ 
oi the Cross they wenl. And now, in 
His infinite wisdom, Cod saw fit to take
him to Himself. It is not ours to que .. 
tion why, no matter how heavv our 
tross. Hi s ways are past finding out, 
but he doct h all thing~ wel l. 

John Eric Booth-C libhor n, like many 
other martyrs, Frave his life that other .. 
might Ih'e and this we can do, pick IIll 
his armor and his sword and prec;" the 
batt le to the gates until the day hreak 
and the shadows flee away God hac;len 
that day when all tears shall be wip"d 
away, when we ;;hal! be reunited to those 
who have gone 011 before, and wh en we 
~hall see Him face to face. Then shall 
we understand and worship His perfe(·t 
will. 

Meanwhile I wish to add vet a furth~r 
note of testimony, that pers~nally l owe 
more to my broth er Eri c than to any man 
living. Also I ask the fervent prayer" 
of all God's children for my brother'~ 
wife. She was his closest counselor 
ami fo r three years fought hy hi;;; sid~ 
with what devotion and zeal this is not 
the occas ion for me to descri be. One 
is templed to think that she has alreadv 
seen much more than her share of suf· 
fering and tragedy-may Cod p rove bOlh 
a hushand and a father to her in her 
terrible hour.-Yours in Hi e; serv ice, 
Theoriore Booth-Clibborn. 
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ROMANISM 
What i. it. Place in the Last Day1l 

(Continued iron! la~t week) 

Till' ,(lcit'tv of FH'C t"atholin is making 
pt"r .. i.~tl"l1t allll ~ucrcs~ful cflorh to thrust 
litur,l.(it.:;d wonhip inlO Ilon-Episcopal 
('hureh('~. ~l;any prilYl'r~ arl' taken bodily 
f rom I ht' Homan b(I"ks and are now used 
III 1I00u'onforllli t ,hurcht,s III're i~ a 
~alllple: "RECFlVE. () HOLY FATHER, 
TillS HHE .. \iJ \\'llfUI 1 TIlIKE UN· 
\\'OHTIJ\ SFHVt\:-';T DO OFFER UK
TO TIII·_I':. BESEECIIIN(; THEE 
THAT IT \IAY BECOME AX 
:\C(J~PT \BLF. OFFFRING FOR MINE 
OWN COL"NTLESS SIXS, TRANS
(;RESSIOl\S .\:\U FAILINGS Al\D 
FOR AI.L IIERE PUESENT; AS ALSO 
FOil. ALL FAITIIFCL CHRISTIAXS 
1.1\"11\(; OR DEAl); TIIAT IT hiA Y 
AVA Il. BOTH \IE ,\:\0 TIIE.\[ FOR 
SALVATION l;t\TO ETER:--':AL LIFE." 

Our H'adns lIIay not he familiar with 
the LIl:t that lIIall)" of the woricl"s govern
Illl'lIts reetiV<" from and sl'lId to the Vat i
can fully accreditcd repre._cntativcs with 
'1II1ha~~adori.il pO\nr~. This in itself is a 
n'~:nglliti(J1I of the Pope a .. a tcmporal 
H)"l'rci~t1. "Th~' rmh of civil goV(Orn
mcnh to thc' Vatkan ~incc the war is a 
r('markablt- phcnol1lellon in Ihe religio
II{Ilitical history of thl' day which is cre
atinR prufound intt·rt°sl ill nil religious cirM 
cllo~, (·'pl·('i;tll.\ ~illCt, Ihe prescnt trend 
ilia)" bring a return of the Papacy to 
~rt'atl'r prcstiKlo in .tll the affairs of the 
world Hdort, th(· war Ih.;- Vatican had 
diplumatir rt·lation nith a dozen states; 
now it h.1 such rt'\;llinll~, either by ~end
IlIg or rl'cd"lng nth, or. in the large ma 
jority nf cas .~. 11.\- be)th ,",cnding and re
cei"ing \\jlh t\\t°nty.fi,'c Quality of rela
tiun .. tun a~ \\l·1I a~ cllI,lIItity, Wt' are told, 
ha hl,tleful. Prior tn the war the Vati
call ~Cllt 10 forcit-!11 i'\I\HrS only live IlUIl
r:n indu"ill~ thf),e oi the sl'cond class, 
;lIIel t\HI illtc'rllllllrin" it reccivt'd only 
I wo amha aci{,rs and t wc\ve ministers 
from fort·i~1I ~tatl'S l\'ow it sends out 
1Iil1('I(,CII lI\1llcio~ ;tnd ti\c inh'rnuncios, re
ct'i\'ing eiJ.{llt al1lh;,~~atlors and seventeclI 
LIlilli~te'rs. (;nn'rnments formerly without 
rt'lation~hips han' t slahlishnl them, Gov
('rnlllenh which Ind hroken off relations 
have r(' cstahlisllt'd them. Governments 
\\hicl! 110ld ~\'colldar~' I"ehltion~ have rai!lt'd 
them tu fir<,t-cla5S.· 

"The Dritish Empire is prominent in Ihe 
lir~t C;tte~or.r It $<.'lIt a mini!lter on spe
cial mission in 1914 to explain its aims, 
IlurPO!l('S and conduct in the war. Kow 
tlw special Illi~sion has been converted in
to a permanent kgation. IIolland sent a 
r<,p res(,lltati\'(' to the Vntican in the spring 
oi 1<)15, 011 the ,l{rolllld that it wa."; to the 
country's special in terest that peace 
.. :-ould be brought about as soon as pos
si Lle and that it .. hould co-operate with 
the \"'ltican. Xow tha t peace has come, 
Holland has made its relations perman 
ent , receiving a specia l int ernu ncio in l"" 
~tead of n ~ ubord in ate share in the nUII -

ci(1 at Bru'>!ot:is. In Ihi~ category come 
Pulimd, ('zecho-Slovakia. JURo-Slavia, and 
the olht'r I-tates which hnve riscn from 
thc \\ar. In the _,ecOlld category France 
IS the outslanding /if-wre. •. lind ha .. re-
1t1lll·d fnll ;llllbas~adorial rdation... The 

Ihird ii llUlIlerous; the German Embassy 
rt'plafing the PrU'isian k~atiOIl, and BeI
~tiulll, Chile. 13ra;,j1. and Pcru raising their 
kll:tti(JIIs to the full rank of l"lnha .... sie~. 
All thi~ ha .... COllll' ahout, \\(. are told, 
without ohj(-cli\"c effort on the pan of 
the Pope. Thl' civil gOVl'fllmellts have 
;ltJproacl1t'd thl' PO\W, nut the Pope the 
civil governnwnts, althut1~h a cordial 
wclcoll1c in eHf\" ca~e h ... el het"\l cxtended. 
:-':otahle a$ an 'exccption in the general 
1i~1 i~ Italy, now practically the only great 
European nation without rcpr('~entation 
at the \·;lti(':1n." (T.it('"rar~' DiRe~t. Oct. 29, 
1921) 

13m l'OPl' Pitli Xl is viewed as a mod
t'ratl', I"on .. tructiveh COI1Wrvatlve and 
high I\" l'l1lig-hll'lled n;al1 and has since his 
3ccl .... ,ion done much to conciliate the 
diffl'rcncc~ bt'twec1\ the Quirinal (the gov
'rnlllent of Italv) and the Vatican 

TIll' (;r('l'k Church, 11U1llhering 121,000,-
0.00 ~ollh ill its l"omllJUlIiOIl, hy dec ree 011 
Ot·c. Hi. 1923. rl'l'ot{uil.ed the validity of 
,\nglical1 Ordl"l"~ and Sacraments. This 
\\ ill doubtless pave the \\":1)' for a reunion, 
the hreek l hurch hdng- the "bridge which 
\\ill reunile England atHI Rome." The 
I.olltloll Till1\'" (~Iarch I, 1924) quotes the 
'Iatl'lIIenl (If \Ictro!)olitan E\"dokilll that 
Patriarch Tikhon (head of the Greek 
Church) h« ~iglH·t1 a M'net covenant 
uniting the Hus~i;1Il with lhe Roman 
thurt'h. 

There an iruli\'iduah ill tht' Koman 
Catholic UlIIrch toda) who, like .\tadame 
(~II\'on, :\fl'hhishop Ft·lll·loll, Sa"onarola, 
Cathl'ril1C ot" Sit'na and others, are doubt
Ic~s lruh- ,avcd, 110t h(·c.ltI .. t' of, but in 
~pite oi - tIll: ROlllish !or tt'lIl. Kcverthe
k~~, tile" ~y .. tt·1l1 is always the ~ame intol
t'rallt, higoll'd lII{\n~tt'r possessed wilh the 
~pint oi th\.o Intl\li~ition "On ~rollday, 
\1ay 27, 1923, ill front of tht' Church 
of Santa \Iaria della Kavict'lla a sacred 
iunction, in whidl the clt-rgy lOok part. 
wa. .... \\itlle~sed by a va~t crowd. To quote 
the Ouerv. tore Roma.no, the org-an of Ihe 
Homan Curia;· 'there wefe thrown into 
the flames mallY licl'lltiom; book .. , im
moral \l~'riodic.i1~ and Prote~tallt Bibles, 
\\hich had been taken from the hands of 
the young. Thl')" Wl'rc COIlSUllH'd in the 
fire to tht' hOllor of thl' ?o.ladonna.' The 
Fascisti paper II Popolo d ' ltalia respond
cd that the Bihle was the foundation of 
the \\hole Chri~tian Church. including the 
Roman Church ibelf. and that the burn
ing of these copie<;. c()Ilstitut('(1 a repudia
lion of the wortls of Je!>u~ Christ Himself. 
The Oaaen-atore Romano retorted t hat if 
it i~ perm i s~ible for t he Fascisti to be in
tolerant in the political field, in hu rnin g 
newspapl'rs that oppose thclT1, likewise it 
is permi!>s ihle fo r the Ca tholics to burn 
P rotestan t Bihl t,~_ It ~a id: ' It would seem 

_I\U/-,-thl 16, 1924 

Ihat intolt-ranCt· m politic!> IS allowed . .Now 
wc ask, why can't il be so ill religion when 
it is not an opinion which is endangered, 
but the truth; not a form of government, 
hut the ~tJ\t'rnmtont of the ~01l1. not ques
tion~ of \.>arthly and changeable institu 
lions, but eternal sahatioll, \Ve believe 
ill intolt'rancc" (Dawn. ~Ia)" 15, 1924.) 

This intolerance i .. eX('mplified again in 
our OWl! country ill the follo\ving item 
from Cideo n, thc monthly lIIagazine of 
the well-known organi1ation of Christian 
('ommercial Tran-lcr .. : "The football team 
from LO~'ola College, Chicago, :t Catholic 
in!-lltution, played \\ilb :\ team at St. 
Louis, ~I(I, (In Saturda\', Novemher 10. 
With ,hl'ir prie~t, they- ~toppcd at the 
.\Iarqucttc HOld, ali(I Ihrew a lot of C;id
l'Ol1 Bibles from the windows of their 
roOIll~ that day. The Bihlt'~ were sal
vaged ill a bad conditiOIl by the housc
kel'p('f. It is time for Prole~tant~ 10 come 
out into thc open and call these offenders 
by the right llamt' ilnd to hold them to 
aCCOllnt Simii:lr d('st'cratiOlls have heen 
prn-iollsly reported from tillle to time, 
and aile ca~e wa .... rqlorted to Archbishop 
.\Iundelein (no\\ Cardinal Mundelein) ot 
t hicaJ::"o. ill n kindly manner, the mutil
lated Biblc beillg "l'nt to him bllt he did 
nOt d("i~n a rcoply" 

Why is it that the lJnil('d States is giv
ell the importance of two rect'nt additions 
10 the College of Cardinals? There a re 
now four Homan Calholic Cardinals in lhe 
l.:niled States Cardinals O'Connell. 
Hayes, Uoughert~·, and ~l lI l1delei n . Is it 
not because Ihe \'atican re.t!izes the ~t ra
legic importantt· ()f the Un ited States and 
i~ marshalling her lorces for the conquest 
of Ollr faiT lantl' 

In vie\\" of all this Ihe important con
cern to tl'o all a~ Chri~tian, a~ fu ll -Gospel 
P('ntecostal ('hri~tia1lS, is, "\Vhat shall 
our allilll(k her" Sha ll we r(JlI~e our
seh-e .. 10 fi~hting pitch and ,"ent our 
~plecn Ul'on ('atholicism and Catholics l'Y
er\'\\hef{ Shall we endeavor with a spirit 
ni "The \lenace" to ~ti1" lip fleshly and 
carnal ant;lgoni~ll1, which \\ould eventually 
rbl1lt in rt"iigilll1 .... \\ariarl': Shall we and 
ollr minist(·rs join Ilw Ku Klux Klan, 
welcome the hondcd knights ill nogalia 
into our .'t nit-t's and throul!h this mod
nil "i"yi~ibk governlllent" ('ndeavor to 
<'!('Ill tltl' rising tide of nOll,,'? NO. 

\Vhat tlil'n .. hall he our po:.ilive I)osi
IIOIl:- "Preach tht, \rVord," and that in
cludes Revelation 17 hy which we, as 
V(,lltel"ostnl pastor~ and tt'achers, may 
shcm c1earl~-, conpkd with up-la-dale 
faeh, the place tht' Romi~h system occu· 
pil's in prophecy and thus instruct and 
l'nlighten our IH,:ollle. \Vhat Ilt'xt? Keep 
fret', as our C('nt'ral Prt'~hyt('r)" rccently 
(lccide(l, from all ~ecrd societies, the Klan 
inchl<kd. Then, u~e tilt' power of our 
franchise as far .1<' \\e intelligently can 
agaimt undesirable candidates for office, 
(This may be difficult, for it is a hard 
proposition to get a line on candidates. 
but It't us do the best possib le,) 

\Vhile Ihere may be true Christians in 
the Klan, they a re !'Iu rely misguided and 
compromise by their identification there
with any positive willless to the ind ivid
ual Catholic or J ew. \Vhe re docs God lay 
the 51ress alld upon wh at does He place 
the highest va lne? We answer , "T he 

• 
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individual-\\hctlll'r he b~ Jew, Catholic 
Mohammedan. or pagan." By becoming 
linked with an)' class, society or organi. 
zatioll, oul~id(' the only one which Christ 
rccogllize~ III this dispcn<:ation, "the 
(hurch. \\hich i" Jlis body," we cut the 
II\'(\,C of service to individuals outside of 
and (lpposcd to that class. society or or
ganization wilh which we identify OUf
~c h-cs 

Thc"c afC momen tous clay~. I. l 'l li S be 
watch ful lest we be caught in some eddy 
or back-wash of the t iT11C~ which will puil 
\I ~ asi(1c from the current of God's sile nt, 
~wif t and PO\\(·rflll river of the 1101y 
Spirit's Illilli~tric~, which will bear us on 
its bosom into the ocean of Cod's eternal 
IOn" and purpose. 

'"\VhtrC'fore come out from among 
th em, and he yc separate, saith the Lord, 
and touch nnt thl unckan th ing; aud I 
will reet'ive you, and will be a Father unto 
you, al1fl ye .,hall he Ill\' sons and daugh
lere;, .. a il h the I.or<l \Imighty" (2 Cor. 
(j:17,IR) 

"PENTECOST" IN A BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

T he First Rapti~1 Clll1rch (PCltt ,:o~t 
;t1) ('If San Jose, California, is in thc 
lIlidst of a "crie" of Campa;R"n" \\ hich 
hegan April 1st, and an' to cantinu.' un 
IiI 0ctolnr or November. ,\mollK the 
('vnnR'eli.e;h thai have already led \11 these 
meetings ar(': 'fhe Child E\';lll'..(dist, 
1I1r1im' ~lahcl l e l'tkv, Virginia 1.1'( ~)crg, 
hoth of th e~e sister.; ;Ire 1""'.'nl 'co.,!.,! 
pr('achns of pm\'t'r and manv \\"t'n.' S;'l\'C(! 
IIIHkr th(:ir ministry Sisler B('r~ i~ a 
woman of rar(' inte!kctual ~ifb afl.;.nw 
with the p<I<;sion fo" souls and llnde-r a 
rniR'hty Rapli~rn in the H o ly Spirit. She 
is a e;tandillg" mirade, havin~ b('I'n rai:;(:I! 
iH<'{anllv from ~'idlf y('ars of par:,h'si" 
p luri<;~' ;tnt! other afTIiction..; ('all~erl in' 
;tn op ralion, r:od in<:tantiv 1\(.'::' II h:r 
,ft(·:, ~ht' han been I!i\'en up b' ~("(,r{',.. 
of f,hY!lici:lns inrluding ?\bvo Tlmtr.( 
of Ro{'ht,~t {' r, Minnc..;ota anrl h:l.\ [!c"".I\1 

hont(' 10 die. She was heail"ri at ~i>:"il 
o'clc('k 011t' "il.!ht and at t'k\"\:n o'dork 
the n('xt morning stood in hM' pulpit '0 

prC';I{'h thc r,- Ioriotl<: GO!lpel of tht, nJ('SSI'I: 
Cod. 

Si<:tt'r \1 ae rteanol' Frev i ... lIOW .,. 

til(' third week of hcr (,:lmpaign, Ihe met'l
in~<; al"(, ch:uartN;zcd by ni."·p "pir itu <t' 
inh"r('f;t :'Il\rl 1f('m('!l(\OIl~ 1io\\·{'r. SOIlIf; 
art' llt'illgo !l:\\Tli hodit';; arc hf'a1cd ;'Inc! tli ... 
<;ail~''l ;'Ir(' haptized in tIl(' Hoh- Spirit a: 
pr:'lctical!y (",V(,l'y me<'ting' afte rn oon awl 
('\"('nin.:::-. Shf' i" ju<;t "uk from a trip 
10 Madcra. F.(.!'ypt :llld the H oly Land, 
Ih(, N('ar Ea~t 'Inr! r:rc:'I1 Britain-c:he 
i .... r(1I1:1rkahlv li1ied wit h th(' Spirit ;tntl 
h0M<; up Ih(' j:!"lorified, risen. li\'in!.!. 
rcig"inR' and rt'turnillR' L ord J C";lI" ,,-:ilh 
I('!ling dfcci Her ml's~agc is not in 
l'llli('inz wonl ... of men'~ wisrlom. bm in 
th{' powe-r :'Iml ,\cmon<;tr:lti('Itl of thc 
H oly ~pirit. Pra i ~e the Lord! 

This dlUrdl \'crv rec('nth- dcci.\('n to 
~o on further an(I' dc('per i~to thl· PIP 
t('cost:ll Gospc l an:1 experience, Pastor 
an d p('ople art' o;tandin~ with in ('rea"iuJ;! 
firl('lity 10 the FilII r:o"pd with th e Rap
ti~m ill the H oly Spirit ;tc('onling to Ihe 
P(,l1t('cos tal pait('rn, prayiT1(.!' for and re
c('iving and excrdsillg of til(' Rift;; of 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

!la' Sp irit, not o nl y tht pastor but a 
.1.'Teal !lUluh. r oi his p(01)1(' an: in l'OIl
~tant demand Ihroughout till' l'il\' ;md 
vici nity to l'all ,11111 prar for Ihe "irk, to 
Itad ..;inners 10 ehr; I .• mt! 11\ Ihl' gr.H't' of 
G()(I. 10 induct the tll1r~t\' .Iints illto the 
mighly napti~1Il in the ~ririt. 

Already th£'rl arc iour Bapti~1 Church
e,., in ~{,rthl rn Calilnrnia that :Ir" iol
lowin;.:- the examplt· of thi.' Fir~t Bapo 
ti~t Church, ~an )O",l', and npt'nlll;;:- \\idl' 
for the Clltr,lIH'e of the Spirit \\ illl hi..; 
Riits, fntit ami grOins 

Earnnl, (!<-\'otnl ;111(1 piriwalh mind
ed mini"'lcr ... from all o\"t'r ,'\nH'rica art· 
wriling to t1'> for :l!I ;1("{'ounl of thl' \\ork 
and inquiring how thcy 1Tl<I~' l-ClnlC mHI£'r 
thi ... hJt. ... ~l'd anointing. \\'(' kel an t',,

pe('ial nCI'd of !llt' prayers oi til" ainl,., 
for Ollr work. th:at \n' ma\" stand true to 
Chri~t, tnl(, 10 Ihe \\'or'd alld trut' 10 
th(' bit s~e(1 txpericl1(,c wilil'll Ill' in Hi" 
infinite men'\" h"" he~to\\ ed U\)(ln u,., 
Prai~(, His :\'ame! 

rhe Chur{'h i~ C'xpc('tinj.! tla' Jdfr('y"" 
party of C'\'aI1Rl'lisls irom En.'!"l:tIId elur; 
ing tl\(' earh- Fall. 

Brt'lhre!l .. pra.... iOl u" \\'ill i:Ull K 
TO\'.Il('r 

A MARVELOUS ESCAPE 
'fhe followin~ story i~ told hr 11 " 

\\' ood: "Soowtimes tb(' ] ,on!'s cart' of 
Hi, own, wlwn (iang"('r i~ ncar, is particu
larly ft'lIla rkahle. On('c a humble lahnr
('r, who had long IO\'t'd and ~('f\'nl Chri~t. 
was with sOIlH" l'nmpallion" c:ltin;,{ his din
ner near Illl,' lTlouth of a ('oal-pit, a t ~\\'an
sca. As he "at ther(', a do\'e came and 
fllltt~n'd 011 his Im'ast, and ~('ntk p('ck 
NI :1.1 him. and 1111'11 fl('\\' away. He pair! 
IlO heed al f1r!lt. but will n tlU' --aml' hi!"\ ' 
('amc i):l('k, ;'thout fin! l1linutl'~ aitcrwanb. 
ami agoain Ilcslled ill hi .. bosom. illHI then 
pt'('ked at I im [Inti fic\\" away a littlt
dis'atice, Ihe bhnr('f ~ Ii I, 'I'll follow tht'c. 
"r('tt~- 1lIi.' til cr, alld ~('c from "h(!l('l 
Ihol1 comc~I' Tilt' m,ll! It: II ,,< arc('k It
th(' <:pnt whcll the ~idl' of Ih(' 1';1 gan' 

'a\' All h' (omf'ani,'l \Ie, l·ilkd. 
alld i1(' alone ('scaped." 

--
WHEN THE PAY ROLL WAS DUE 

F qmnlly,harp Iii :11"{ I k n a 
normal in hu,illi.'~'. ,lilt! uIHi<-r 11ll' motto. 
"nu' illl" is lH1~ill(' ." \I ha\l'\ 'r i prot 
itable i" jthtified. [" hi$ :tutobiogTaph\' 
F>lward Rok tell~ an illl'ill('nt which 
shows that olher ici('al" ('xist. .\t;t time 
whell Ihe Curtis Ptlbli~hjllg I10Uq' was 
ha\'in go a financial !';tru~"'I(', Ih l· monthl\' 
pay roll wa..; due ami thcr(' \\'('re no funds 
avail:!h l('. Thc morning mail hrought a 
('he('k, in five figures, 10 pay for a pro
f'lo~etl patent medicin(' atlvert;scm('ut. Mr. 
Curtis wns then fi.':'hti ng that bu ... iness. 
D('spite hi,~ financ ial need, he did nOI 
wa,,('r now H e nwre lv ri.'placcd th(' 
check in the ctl\'dop(', and sair!. "Of 
course \\e cannot ,Icn'pl that," \\"('nl 10 
the hank and harrowed money for Ih l' 
pay roll.-S, S. Times, 

- BINGHAMTON, N_ Y.- For Ihe pa~t 
two \I c('k!'! J havc ht'en assisting in tho 
campaign beinR" ('ondurt('d at faith Tal' 
ernacl(', Binghamton, NY., Brother 
John Kc\ln~'r, pa ~lor Cod was with u<; 
from the he ::.:- inning' in "a\'ing and hla l-

Pag~ Nine 

1I1f! Jl("Iwl'r Somt· chrOnJI ca"e .. of fhl II 

lllati~tlI 01 IOIlR' landinR \\~rt h(allil 
On<; W(Jman "ilb dic:cased tonsils " .. 
~a\'{"d and heal('!!; a 5i~te r \\ith 1lI('1It 

troublt' of some ycar .. tanlling" as n 
~tantl:r delivered and n n~,\\,td in hu ul 
A child not "hIe tct "alk, fro III a (11. 
\\"a~ abo cieliv(;r('(1 at OIwe '\noth, f 
'hiM, sick Irom il hirth, \\,1 Iwail-" .anf1 
il" mothcr ~.'\I.'d For IhCst· .lIId otll('f 
eaH'S ah.o. to Ct,!I Ill" 111 th~' glory Th(' 
cevival ('ampaig-n i~ 1(\ n)Ulillll(.' all ~\IIl1 
m~ r. BrOlher and Si~I('r C E, Fiill'h 
of ~ollth China ;lr(' tltt· 'plri,11 \\orhr'! 
who art' rontinuill~ Iht, HIl'I·till~", \V 
It \\'illialll~()n and wif(, of South China 
will {ollo\\ th,'111 in tltt· call1paiRn,-~(' 
\ . .\fri'inlll\ 20 Ea~t ('('d.lr Strnl, 
\krell , Ohio. 

SMOKE RUN, PA \\'" ,Ir(" 'Olll,.{ 

Oil froUl OIlC' \'icIOl~ to .nother. 1"'1 i ... C' 
the Lord, 24 \\'t·rt' hapI11l'e! iii a ~mal' 
lake ye~t('rda\'. 7 of th('~c ('am(' ('1:\ lIf 

the Catholic Church 0111'" \'olln \\OIH

an had COI11(, to thl- sl·rvict'..; OVl'r ~O 
\I'ile \\'11("11 tht· ill\it:tlif>ll '\d ';:1\\11 

for thO~l' that wanl( d to folio\' ,I\, \I 

to corne, !';he birl.,.. I'_,pte! inlo 'hc \\atH 
;ITlfI ('onf(' .. ,~d ]l' \I~ a~ h('r 1 ....... r,1 :lIlel 
('oming Kin!.!. 1'hl'l"l' ar(' at it'ast 20 
more that ha\'(" 11('\"cr h('~'n hapt:71 (I in 
wat('r Ihat will hc haplizcd AII~I!"'! 10, 
D, V ~Iany arc ~ t i lJ s('('king !hc Hap 
li~m in th(' Spirit .:q ha,'(' aln oldy .. (' 
('('i':('d Ihdr Bapti,m iu-('onling to \cl~ 
2:-.4 Praise th(' Lord forl'v('r \\"" If(' 

j:!"I,tting !'t'ad" to or~an;ll' an a~~ll1hh
TIl£' p('oJllc 1,,·1'(' ari.' ~ltr{'ly hungry for t lu' 
whok !to"'pi.'1 Tnl'rt· ha\'l' hell, \ r\ 
miraeHlotl~ h{'il li nR' at Iltc o:('rv1r(' IWf(' 
.\ Slavi"h hoy fam from the en , 
CalholiC' Chur"l. II is Ililf('nIS wou1,j 1\('1 
allow him to ('0111(' ill hi Yood dllt!l{' 
~o he (,:ll1lc in his overall s. \11,1, (lfal ~' 
Iht' Lord. It( renivul ,h(' 1I ,lr pirit 
111 the ('\'erall!'!, G'1d our F.lth ... r ts no 
rc~pl('t('r of pcr"on<;-~·hroarl el,,11 ()I 

O\l'rall~-~IT(' makt no differenC"', 1', 
(lur God for('\('rI Yc~tl'rdav t!n I,,;,: 
17 \'ear~ of a~('. fdl 1II1Ih'r th l· 11< \\{'r of 
Cod, aflcr h IIlg haptiZ('u in wall:r, 3.nd 
:"a\'t' I]..; ~()nw \\ ol1(]('rf,,1 TO(' !'!aJ.!<'tI ith 
hI int rprl'!:t1ion Souls arlO II, in horn 

inlo the kin~dom :n ('adl !':{'f\'ic Pra\ 
,r tI Da id. D. 1.1,\\"i· and \\ir ... (; oil 

~(' Ii <;t, 

LARGE PICTURE ROLL FOR THE 
LITTLE FOLKS 

To make thc Sunday School le~son more 
clear :and vivid to Ihe bahy cla~s a Pkture 
L('~son Roll is a n('('c55ity, \Ve will send 
olle of thcst' $1.00 Picture Rolls, contain. 
ing Ihe les~ons for the CC!l t of the T hi rd' 
Quarter, for 70c eac h while tlwy las t. 
Order at once 10 in sure procuring one_ 
Gospel Publi~hing Iiouse, Springfield, Mo, 

SCRIPTURE STATIONERY 
...... 01(' llt'ad p(,r \tJo .35 
T'~m'dop{"s p('r 100 .40 
Scriptuft· ~otl,' I leads, wilh 
nam~ and addr('ss por 100 70 

Sniptnri.' Em'c1opes, wilh 
name an d ;t delr(' ss pcr 100 _RO 
NOI le~<i tha n 100 !laid to a ('ustomer 
Ord(' 1" from: 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
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1D MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT I 
'===========Ci 
All ol("no,1 lor Por"'ln M,..I1O::>nl and for u.JHlo~ of eonductlo& tb" Miu lOnary Depart .. "n( 

uo"kI br aent by a.,.ck. Drah, £apr" .. or PNtal .Mon"y O .... "r. made payabl" to }. Rosw"n Flo"""r; 
Tr"aluru, JJ6 W.,.t PacIfic S t .. Spnn,field. Mo" U. S. A. 

FROM THE CONGO 
I will say there is nQ need for dcieat 

or loss of victory God is with us and 
we feel nothing but liberty and viCtM}' 
Hallelujah I 

As to ourselves. wife is very huo;y and 
much interested in the school work. 
Urother BarTley has charge of the ~chool 
and the Lord is hl'lpin.:f the spread of 
the Word in this way as they '('arn to 
read the Bihle. and, being prowl of the 
facl. they want to read to otbers. 

1 am building a mud and pole ttlll 

(lorary hou c;-e. A mud hou<;c is good 
enough for the present until the perina 
Hent grant is secured . 

I just received a very el1coura,{i ng 
word frOIl1 Sister Richardson. Cod is 
hles ... ing her very much in the school 
and church. Shc is a real worker and 
has grit enough for threc. We thought 
much of her while wilh her. She is ve ry 
('onsideratc and ha .. a zeal for God and 
souls wh ich we would do well 10 emu
l;'Ite. We are s tuciying the language 
earnestly alld getting it well. Orother 
Barney advi'les o ur s tudying it wen and 
1I 0 t be in any hurry to speak at the 
church as w hen we get the correct form
ation, etc" il wi ll cornc more readily.
Fred G. Leadcr. 

BUILDING FOR GOD 
The Lord has I)('en blessing so that 

in a fcw more days, if nothing hinders. 
we expect to raise a c;-ma ll house. Thc 
money has bee II coming in frol11 places 
IllOst unexpe('ted, and ncarly nil in ~mall 
amounts. non(' over one hundred dollars. 
Of courSe we arc ... till in need and we 
feel the Lord will meet it a'l 1 r c has in 
the paslo As thi ngs ;'Ire now, we expect 
to get the house undC I' roof and a fcw 
rooms fixed up so we shall he ah le to 
li\'e in them and not spend another cold 
winter On the dam~ Rrou nd . II is only 
a :;111;'l1l plain hou se. Rut it will sen'e for 
\IS and he a help in keeping warmcr dur
illg the long cold wi nt ers we have here 
in Tangar. 

Later 011 we must have rooms fo r our 
many guests. Also a plaee for their 
a nima l<; while they are here. We wil! 
he a hle to use some of the old timbers 
for part of thie: work a~ these bui ldings 
wi 11 not need to be so high . 

In the late fall , after il ie: too cold to 
do any more work on the house, 1 a m 
plan nin g for a long trip among the no
mads to the west a nd southwest, per
haps a month's jour ney or more. That 
will mean ahout two or three months on 
the r oad o n the Roof of the \Vorld . Will 
you pray for us that w'e may be kept a nd 
used of the Lord ? A!so for Mrs. Ply 
mire as she will be a lone during all that 
timc.-Brother V . G. Plymire. 

WHO WILL SUPPORT ONE 
This is a picture of Sister Schoon· 

maker's six children; bairll'i they are. 
) ust a:; fine as silk. 

Sister Schoon maker is doing 1l10~t ex
cellent work as a mis&ionary !It India. 
Last February she was (·Icctcd to the 
responsible po!>ition as Chairman of the 
North India District Council Sh l , is 
';<:rving well in this capacity. 

The Assembly which originally guar
anteed to support her h:ts been failing 
to Illel'! their ohligation.!. Conseqm·lltl.\-, 
Sister Schoonmak cr is passilltf through 
a 'ievere financial crisis. Either Sister 
Schoonmaker mu<;t hc h('tler ('ar('c\ for 
or leave the lithl Yet her sen'in'~ a!'c 
very much needed on tht, ficld. What 
... hal1 \\e do? 

It has occurcd to the Secretary. lhat 
p('rhaps some of our Sunday Schools 
would like to assume the support of one 
or more of Ihese dear children. These 
children according to their ages arc 
eldest. Crace; twin s. Mary and Martha: 
Pau'. Ruth a nd Joseph. 

Any Sunday School or c1as, led of 
the Lord to takc advantage of this sug
gestion kindly communicate at once with 
the Mis~iollary Secretary. Fifteen dol
la rs (SIS) supports one chi ld. 

REVIVAL FIRES 
We praise God for Hi s hlessin6s upon 

u~. Soul .. arc being saved a nd bapti7ed 
in the H oly Spirit. 

A litt le over two weeks ago there were 
over 60 men, women . boys and gi rl s 
haptized ill water. \Ve praise God for 
lifting up the seige of sma llpox. All the 
children arc well and Sister Nicholson is 
about we ll. It seems after she had small
pox she began to swell in her fect and 
hands and suffered Quite a hit from this. 
She is about complete ly delivered of this 
now for which we praise Cod. None of 
o ur chi ldre n died from the disease though 
on t he out side , many have died. The 
Lord has delivered our ch ildren of all 
those skin diseases and sores that they 
had last year. just a few remaining signs 
here and there. Praise God forev er I 

- L . M. Anglin . 

August 16, 1924 

PERSONALS 

Rrother \Vilkins of Bolivia h I!I the 
hn~pital suffering from malaria l ft'v.:r. 
lie nccds much prayer. 

Si!.tl'r Richard s reports a good meet
ing at Randfontein. S. Africa and three 
souls blessedly saved. Her :;011 John is 
\\ith her in this work. 

Brother Barker who recentlv rt't\lfIl('d 

from Peru is going to San )I.nto!ll.,) to 
relieve Brother Ball temporarily. This 
i .. the way manv of on r missionaries takc 
their iurlou,o(h. 

Si .. ter Hurlburt of Peru has ~011.! tt) 

Cochabamba. Bolivia for a two mont}) s 
change of climate. She has hecn ill and 
a rest was necessary. Pray for ~i';ler 
ITulht!rt'~ complete recovery. 

Sister )'fatlic Ledbctter and little Oi 
Sam will be sailing on the Empress of 
Ru<;~ia. Augw!t 28th. 011 their return to 
SO'lIh China. Thcv co\'et our earnest 
!)rayen for a .. afe ,;oyage and Iii " keep
Ing power. 

Brother J. R. Jamie~on of Trinadad 
has rcccntly erected a new church huild
ing It is not complcted yet. but far 
enough a long to hold meetings in it Hc 
and Sister Jamieson will he home on 
iurlough early this fall. 

BI'other Bristow. North t::hina, "elH:~ 
an cll('oura;.ring report. li e \\'ril e <; a~ 
follows: "The work at Tung Chow is 
gelting into a healthy state . Kot h1.ving 
money to rent or buy. two of the tnf'nl

bers opened their houses for meetings 
Pray tha t the Lord will ble'is at the.;..: 
places." 

Brother Elliott of North China i .. open
ing up a new stat ion in 'ring Tsi K'u 
which is not far from Tientsin. This will 
bc the only Christian work in the villagc. 
The possi bilities arc large. The mission 
i~ in conn('ction with Brothers Cramer 
and Kvamme's work in Tientsin. They 
~olic it our prayers that thc Lord may 
work mightily to thc saving of many 
.. onls 

The missionaric~ in India gathered to
geth('r in ~'TOUpS in the hi ll stations for 
the day of fa st in g' and prayer. AI Mus
soorie they met at Brothe r l.indsav's 
place and had ;'l time of interccssion. not 
only for the financial prohlems. hut more 
especially for the greal nced of un ity 
a nd revi " al in India. Conditions are 
looking more hopeful. Hallelujah I 

Brother and Sister Nyseter. Norwe
gian Pentecostal misslOnarlcs. :Ire a t 
present north of Alaska on D iomede Is
land. From the summit Ihey can see 
the Alaska mainland i. Ihe distan(' e on 
o ne side, and the Siberi:ln mainland 011 

the other. They have recei ved a can 
from somc of the nat ive people to CODe 
10 the Siberian coast and preach the 
Gospel there. These missionarics arc 
enduring much hardsh ip and necd our 
praye rs. 

. -

• 
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THE WORK AT HACHIOJI, JAPAN 

Our Evangelistic mcctings arc held rcg
ularly three times a week, Sundays, Tue~
days, and Fridays. Wc go out on th e 
J;treet about a quarter of a mile from 
here and hold a street meeting, singing 
• nd preaching. Then we march up th~ 
st reet, singing and beating the big drum, 
and hold a street meeting ill iront of 
this preaching place. Tt is usually the 
children who help us in these meeting<;, 
hm sometimes one or two of the Chris
tian young people help too. About fifty 
or 3ixty people stand and listen in these 
meetings, but mostly out of ("uriosity and 
some deride us. Very few come into 
Ihe meetings in the preaching place, 

After preaching in the street, we come 
into this small preachinf:;" place, and hold 
a meeting. VVe usually have an attend
ance of from 25 to 50. 'fhe Christians 
al1 attend as much a3 possible: and usu
ally at each meeting there arc one or 
two new ones who ,vant to follow Jesus. 
The entrance i<; always filled with chil
dren :wd adults, who come out of c-uri 
o<;ity, but will not come up into the room. 
These gradua\1y melt away as the meet
ing progresses. 

On June 1st, we had a haptismal ,>en'
iN! in a river, some distance away. Tell 
were baptized; two young women, two 
married women, one young man, and five 
boys. Besides these, we can COllllt at 
least a dozen young men and hays who 
arc faithful to the meetings and arc real 
Chri!'tians. Th~re are also two or three 
young women. whom we can count on: 
but the women are very scarce ill the 
meeting-so 

Our Christian boys arc a phenomenon 
in Japan. Thev have a rral experience 
in Christ; they' prar and testify in the 
lllc(;tings, they work for the church, and 
bri ng otheo in. \Ve praise God for 
them, 

\Ve had our fi rst Communion Servicc 
on the evening of the day of the bap
tismal 'iervice. 1'he Spir it of God wac; 
with us in hushing power: and it wa<; 
surely a blessing to these people. 

On Sunday morning- we have a preach
ing service for believers; and o n 'Wednes
day evenings a Bible study and prayer 
sen'ice. 'fhe'ie meetings arc scantily at
tended; bllt those who come receive a 
distinct blessing. Our believers arc 
learning to give. \Ve talked to them about 
the tenth. And the other day T heard 
one bov explain to another. that when 
he got ten cents he must put aile ce~lt 
in the church box. 

O ur Kim[.:>rgarten was started 011 April 
1st, an d is held everv day from 9 to 12 
a. m., excepting Saturdays. From the 
beginning we have had an attenda nce of 
from 35 to 40 chi ldren . Three ]apane;e 
teachers were given us in direct answer 
to pr<lyer: one of whom is fully trained 
ac; ;'i Christian Kindergarten teacher and 
Bib le woman. Our great need no\\" is for 
a large place for the work. as this place 
is altogether too small. Please pray with 
us about this matter. 

The Kindergarten opens the way for 
us to carrv the Gospel into the homcs. 
Vie have fourteen private Bible classes 
in these homes. and many more places 
where we could go to teach if we had 
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the time. If it were not for the Kinder
garten children, we shoul d ne"er have 
these openings. 1 n these home Bible 
classeF, we teach the mothers, grandmoth
ers, older sisters, and even the fathers. 
These are people who would hardly evcr 
("ome alit to a public meeting in the 
church. \\'e are sending up special pray
er for \he mothers these days, Will yOll 
join us? Japan will never be Christian 
until her mothers arc Christian, 

\Ve hold a Mother's Meeting once a 
week 011 Tuesday afternoons. Here from 
threc to nine mothers attend each time. 
'We teach them how a Christian mother 
should train her chi ldren , giving thclli 
st raight Gospel. Most of them arc 1I0t 
Christians, but we pray that these talks 
may raise a new longing for something 
hetter in their hearts, 

The Christians constantly ask prayer 
for healing, and arc grasping Ihe truth 
of Christ's power. We are praying that 
He will (10 a mighty work of healing in 
this city. 

Our Sunday ~chool here is held at lIill c 
o'clock on Sunday mornings. This small 
place is packed; we have about 150 chil
dren of all ages. We divide inlO live 
classes: 1. Kiudergarten class. 2. l'ri
mary class. 3. Younger Junior girls. 4. 
Older Junior girls. 5. Junior boys. Ollr 
g reat need here is for a larger place alld 
I1IOI'e teachers. If we had a larger place, 
we could gather in at least 50U children . 

On Friday evenings we have a chil
dren's evangelisic service before the reg
ular service. \Ve have an attendance of 
40 or 50. Here the children learn tho: 
way of salvation and mally of thcm be
come real, little Christians. They all have 
Kew Testamcllt s and arc taught 10 read 
and study them. They also know how 
to pray. The ru le of the meeting j" 
prayer and Bible study every day. Re
lIIember th at the se children come from 
lion -Christian homes. . 

We have two Sunday Schools in out
lying villag~s. Both of these arc at pres
ent homeless. One had a home, bllt the 
people who lent liS a room moved away. 
The other S. S, \\"a'; only started this 
spring, and lH..ver had a home. \Vc gath
ered the children out under God's roof, 
the sky, Bilt satisfactory work cannOl 
be done out of doors. So we ask youl' 
prayers for these two Sunday Schools 
that God will provide places. 

~1iss \Veng ler weill home to America 
on June 7th, \Ne miss her very much, 
but the presence of the dear Lord JCSII~ 
has kept us from being lonely. \\'e ha ve 
110 J apanese pastor: and it is hard for 
one missionary to carry all this work 
alol1e. We arC' praying for reinforce
mellts. Who wil1 come to Our help? [ 
know that you will continue to pray that 
God will keep me in health and strength . 
T know it is only by His power, praise 
Hi s name, that I have been enabled to 
do so much. 

Great credit is due to my faithful Kin
dergarten teacher. who is doing the work 
of two, that of a teacher and a Bible 
woman. It is too milch for one person: 
pray that Cod will send us a Japanese 
Bible woman. She is not st rong in body 
and needs your prayers on that account: 
also she is sceki n6" the Baptism in the 
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1I0ly Spirit. I covet prarers on her be
half. 

J praiSe Cod for His wonderful leading 
and keeping power. May Hi s Name be 
glorifIed in Hachioji. J thank you all 
for your praycrs.-Sister Harriet! Dilh· 
rirlKc . 

VICTORY IN TESTING 
Out here we arc going on as usual. \Ve 

have our trials and troubles, b1\t the 
blcssing of the Lord more th~l out 
weighs these. This last month ha; becn 
a real sifting lime for many of the saints. 
The devil is busv and it seems he is do
ing his best to -de~troy the good work 
begun. Our faith is stayed on 'J'H E U\" 
VISI B LE, ami we know that we shall 
conquer.-Brothcr N, Sorensen. 

MEXICAN WORK 
During the last l1Ionth or two new 

:-.re-xican mis<;ions have opened :It Santa. 
Elena (ncar IJ rowns\·ille) with thirty al
ready in the A,semhh', at Eagle L .. lkl' 
(Ilear HOllston) , and at Yoakum (easl 
of San Antonio) whcre t:ightecn have 
already been baptized il\ water. Brother 
Cardella<; has ~tart('d a work in Divine , 
thirty nlile~ from San Antonio. Bratlle-r 
Caste\l<lno; re-port" two new mis~ions 
opened up IIcar EI Paso. Praise tho:: 
l,ord! 

REPAIR FUNDS 
Brother and Si!>te-r 1fueller, whose 

hOllle wac; injured b:: hail<;tonn are much 
in need of funds to rcplace these broken 
roof" or li\"~ in a cold. wet, damp hou<;c 
1'h;" would nl'''{'f do. Tht'v are doing 
cxcdlcllt work and arc mo~t worthy of 
OIlr {"Oll"idaatioll . This property IS 

Coul1cil properh', 

THE LORD LEADING 
One of our workers sta nding alolle 

011 the Northern harder of Travancorc 
wa<; taken dOWII with a hard fever, He 
had strength to write- alld inform us and 
T wrote for him to COllie here if able. 
The fever cOl1tillued and he had no 
"trength to come alone. Thad tlO ant' 
to se-lld for him. He crie-d to G(){l for 
help and so did we. He anel the poor 
COll\'Crts who we-rc trying to care for 
him were almost distouragcd. 

As he prayed the Lord show('(\ him 
that he was like the man who fell a
mOllg thieves, lying there with 110 

qrength to get to the inn anel said, "Do 
1101 fear. T will ~end a good Samaritan 
to help you." He told the one carin~ 
for him not to he troubled, Go<! W:l<; 
goi ng to send for him. About the ~allle 
time, a worker ill S, 1'ravancore wa~ ill 
prayer with his wife, both of thcm ex
pec\il1~ to visit us a few days laler, .... hen 
the,· ;rose from prayer, the wife ~aid. 
"God showed mc T am not to go at thi~ 
time," and he said . "And God ~how('d 
me I am nOI to wait til! next week. hut 
go today." So while we were 011 our 
knees praying to God over th e matter, 
in walked OUI' S. Travancore worker, 
not knowing abOll1 the illn es~ of the 
o ther one or why God had se nt him. H(, 
i~ proving a good Samaritan to his s ick 
brother.-Sist~r Mary W. Chapman. 
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r- REPORTS FROM THE FIELD I 
il==~(OJ 

SUMRA LL, M I SS,- t h:l\'l' had a 
v~ry ,urn' ... ful re\'j" al hf're :-:omething 
likl' I:; WI rl' ~,\\'cd, :l.Iul a numhct of 
otl11'r are COI·king- Cud. I am J,!oing 
into till' mini"lr ... , 1 have hl'l t1 prcaehillF{ 
tWI \,{',Ir ... and I ;).111 now 17 year!' old. 
\'nllrs for thl' t'lli:trgcment of COIl'S 
raw,' :\11(1 kinKiloTll, I<:rl1CM ~urllrall 

TULSA, OK LA, J\ \'{'ry 5ucccss[ul 
rc"ival \,a" hl'id .. I til(' ).{is ... ic,n ot th, 
A""':l,;,lic oi (;oc\ at C;,,..iI1111Ii and 
Nt \\ tOil AVC''1l1l'~, (,OII1'urt('r! b~' I':,'angcol. 
i~1 Ja('nh MiU('r anr1 !,i" wif' Till' lill'r.'l(, 
\'.',I~ "Pack to the 01-1 P(,l1t \') tal Lim:," 
"\:'l h was very linlel), [or 'Culsa Cod 
W'" (!crfully hl('sM'd, <;:Jvinl! Jr,;lny ~ouls 
'II!(I I'il\ .. ing about eighty in til, Ho'y 
Spiril' ~l,r all of whidl w'~ "illl i ~i\lc 
liil'll ;lic' pr:"i",c t ill Je ... us rrmll'- -\1 L, 
flaney, pastor 

----
WA SCO , CA LIF. Wifc a11l' I came 

hrn' (HI Fehruary 21. \Ve found a nie(' 
!itlk banel of <;ilint~ to whi('h tilt, 1.ord 
ha~ continued to add. SOIll(> In\'l' becn 
~av('r1 and ~omc ree\aimed and 20 have 
r('('civl'cl the Baplism in tht' ~pirit a .. in 
Act<; 2:4, Havc imlller<;eti S ill water 
a nd others are to he immer"cd '1 her(' 
h:),ve also b('C' n some very dennitC' h(';1I· 
ings For all of whith w~, prai..;e 1\;(' 
c1('ar Lorn. Pray that till' Io!()()t\ \\ ork 
may continue.-Stcphen Rohrrls\)Il, fU 
w 

CEDAR BL UFF, VA,-The 25-day 
Icnl me('tin(!' at thi" place wa<; onc of 
th(· h('~t at\('ndt'C1 mct'till,lts T e\'cr held. 
TllI'r(' sccmed 10 he a deep int('rcst a· 
monf' 111:111~' ~\'ho had Jl('ver before- :>\ 
I('n,kll rcnl~'l'osial s{T,'iccs, He~ick" 
Cod'" pow('r h('in0; present to <;a.\'e, tl1f' 
same power was th,'r(' to ht'al amI many 
,I:!':'lV(' rinssin", tClltimonies that th ... ir 
hodil's \\'er(' healed. I thank r.od for 
Ihe hl"s!'!in~~ TIc heqm\'", upon liS, and 
T a~k Him to hles<: e"pc{'iall), 111O.,e who 
so tire\rs~ly work with us, in all ('Hort 
10 hril1,1:!' soul, to Jcsu<;- ·Evangelist H 
L, Shumway. 

WILSON,\ OKLA.-Wc arr glad to 
!'!ay We h('ar the <:ound of :\hul1(\ance of 
rain. At mo"t cvery assemhly we hear 
from in Ihi~ part of the st:tte, the pow· 
el" is falli ng, 1 am now h('I'e ill a me('t· 
II1g. ~omt' are finding pe:tc(' to their 
otolll" in mo~t every 'lel"vice. They have 
a finc band of sai nts hcr('. with 1'. f: 
M iles as pastor, I find hc i<; Pentc
co!>tal from hC'a d to hee l. Well, Glory! 
H elp lI <; pray [or thi s plac('; we arc ex· 
r('l,ting a land ... licf (' for God , T am pa ~· 
lor a t Chick a'lha, Oklahoma. The saint ; 
Ihne are pray ing for an nld time revh'a l , 
so join in prayer w ith U". Anv who 'lr'" 
pa<;~inl( by we wou ld be g lad to have 
;Iop OVe'r- wit h us. Our chu rch is on 
N orth Ei gh th Street .-Pa~tor C. E , 
Sh ie ld~, C hi ('ka sha. Okla . 

CORNETT, TEXAS,-I ha\'e JlI~t 
,'10,( d <t III dillK hf'rt:, Ilrc.ther ;Hjd Si ... · 
Il'r Po t('IIC' of Savanna. Okla. al",o \Vil
lialll S. :IIIIJ R('rtha A, \(oore of Hena· 
,ltilr, Ala :l"~i"lcri mt' in thc I11I'l'tin..;. 
Thl'r{. wcre ahout 25 eOIl\,t'r"ion ... ; 5 wcrC' 
hap'i 7 ('r! in wah'r, and :; or () ~('ckinK 
til{' Baptism in the Holy Spirit We 
had larg(' ('To\nh: all11 Ih(' \\'holc roun· 
Ir~' \\HOi .!.ti:red. Till'" Jola\'(' ,C:'oori all(·n· 
liol1 to Ih\, \Vort1. ;:and whell th(' alta:
('all \\a<; 111;l(le the.v would iiI! Ih(> :lItar. 
Rro'hI'r Moore ;w(1 work('r" II a\'C' l1('re 
fM Pik,t Poinl, 1'ex<1" anrl will he then' 
I~nti! AI1/!'u"'t 25, \.ftcr that Ih('v an,: 
nptn for ('alls, eilh('r c"an,C:'C'ii!'!tic o~ pa"'· 
'N:d.-F.lmer F.. Gore, 

W E ST GRAHAM, VA,-l am rcport
ing ollr rl'vival meeting held bv Rrother 
\\'Ill E, I.ile<; of Kenova, \V. ·Va. The 
II1c('lil1g 'liartrd off with a 'laint·" praver 
nH'('tillR'. "hith ('ontinu('d until Rrother 
1.;1(''1 ('nme. The intere"'t wasn't "'0 gon;! 
ilt fir~1. hut lhe Lord movcd on III(' 
heart'" of the sainh and the''\' hegan to 
re'joil'C in the trl1t'1. This dill not <;('C'm 
to be ,h(' lim(' of harvcst, hilt a timc of 
sowing' the ~eed for '>OI11C Olle to rcap in 
the lwar future. ·\11 of Ihr ":lint~ w"r~ 
pl('a~('(1 10 ha,·l' Brother Giles will, Ill' 

all1l mall\, WI're ma(lc 10 rejoice in jhl' 
(kcp('r Irlllh~ of God 's \Von!. ~ol1le 

w('n' wonderfully hle~"'eo of thc T .onl 
and many w('re ent"OllraR'l'd to cr ... to 
I.oct for n rl('(>per ('oTl!;e('r:ltion am\ ·c10~· 
{'r f('lIow~hip with Him who ~a,'('(1 anrl 
\\'a<:he(1 II~ in Hi~ pr('ciou!; blood. \Vc 
tnlq that Rrother Gilc~ rna\' ro01(, ~o Ill'. 

again a~ Ihe Lord may 1(':lIl him. aId 
wish him ITlllch <:11(,CC~'" in al1 hi· w(,rk. 

1. r.. Wynn, 
----

OSHKO SH, WIS \ ", ~,. illlpr('~r 

"i\'1' hapti"mal cer\'iC'e wa~ h('I(1 at the 
pad, hrarh i.('~c last ~'''1,' lilh n\·c' 
!n!'n!\' witn('s,,'rl in this \\'a\' h('for(' a· 
bo .. , d!'ht t.ltn,lr('d ,)<'opk.· \\.(' W:lllt 
10:. <I, Tc~,u~ for ::t'i ... II'. II. thr ~ ri\'i. 
I'.'l; ,:j t,~ti"'~ Ollt Ih ',!('<;o('1 10 tli(s. 
1)('01'1(' in thi~ wa\" Thl' 11('0)11 ~ 1'11. 

1,\llll"r\' for this Full I.".,rll ;'lnd "Ct'lll 
:, "'I1I;\'c to ('\'cr\" word. 011(' .\"OI1Il~ 
I itlhr!'<'.n 111?-I1, who \\';'Iot ,.!1\,1·j1 lip in" 
the dO('lor~ to nie with cOI1'SlImplion, \\"a .. 
"",\1(..(\. 'l.Iul thr doctor<: th: "el'k pro· 
II ,In 'cr! him <:0, The ",1t"'1.' hmih' now 
'l~ ir.tercsted and tht,\, kilO'" ;t \\':']'- tll(, 
!.'l"; who did th(' work, Pr.,i.;(' Go:!. 
'T I " str('('! mceting..; are ,'cr,' ell"Our:'lil'
":j.:: ;"n(1 larr.:'e crowds gathC'r to hC'ar of 
'!or w(.ndcrfl11 thinR'<; I.od h;1: (lOll" for 
t'I" rcople, 1'\\'0 ~·OUW! nlcn r,I;"td thcir 
hlll(;!'! for prnyer l a~t Satlln'<!.· on tht 
Ito,'!, A voung woman W\!,,, ItlT \",Iy 

It:!, l to the Lonl b<;t Thu ~rla.\· l've'l' 
III~ Prai'le God. Th(' Slll'ri.l~' "('r"ic('.~ 
:,1'1 ,,"'I attended and a bCilllt:'ul ~pirit of 
harmo ny i<; ('ominR' OV('f t ' l<' 1)('{'I"le a· 
j,t in , Kecp on prayillE!',-J F Rohin· 

('11. 

BAYARD, NEBR.- \\'\, ha\'l' lIt ... t 

dosed a revival meeting h('re which ha<; 
heen running for three weeks with much 
~1IC'ces'l. The building, which seat.; :thflll! 

225 people, would not hold the crowds, 
and ther" was mudl intC'r('sl <;110\\11 hv 

all that altulder\ the meeting:;, It is one 
of the great(' ... t revi"als that we ha\'e 
h('l'1l in for !<OIllC time. Some Ili~hts 
there ,\erc a~ high '1~ 32 at the alta' 
"'l'eking the Lord, During the three 
wc ·k ... O\'er 50 werc saved and 30 rccC'iv· 
ed the Hnplism accordill;{ 10 .\n ... :?, 
.several were hl'.tied instantl.\'. r\nH)l;l~ 
them WCl t' two womt:ll th;).t wt'rr h .. :ll,'(1 
of gnitt rs; other" were hC'al('(\ of (I ifT,'r , 
\'nt (\i"l'aM''', including tUlllors. Amon,:!' 
Ih('m that reeeh'ed the Baptism in the 
Hoi ... ~pirit was a Free ),{cthodi~1 \1 it. 
i.,te~, who has come Ollt strong for tltt' 
PentcrcHal doctrine. Surely God is 
working in our midst. On the last :-:1111 

(Ia\' of th~' meetings we had a wat('r hap· 
ti~maJ ~('rvi('e at which 51 were immers 
l·t! and took their stand for th(' (kar 
Lor!\. Thi)'. is a new field ami pe()pic 
of thi .. community arc stirred, an d are 
saying, "What lllealicth this?" \Ve set 
lhe as~rll1hJv in ordcr last TI1('sday nichl. 
41 sig'nin,lr the ro<:ter to "'tand stri('tl\- for 
the 'P(nttC'o<;tal doctrioe: for whirh \\1' 

goi\" (~od all the glory.-Merl:, \\' Roll. 
ancl F.\,ill1,(r. Irl J \Valker. 

GE N ERAL COUNCIL FELLOW
SHIP 

The following l1ames 
ollr 1fini ... \erial list, in 
Jui: .. 1924 

WCE'C ali(le,i 10 

the month of 

Ihrd, B. T, Cln'ei:tnd, Ohio. 
C'nll~er, \\'111. n" Colton, Calif 
Cox, L('o r., Port Lavaca. Texa~ 
EI~ca, Ph;lip 0., Findlay, Ohio. 
Franklin, Panl B_. T,os :\np;elt's, <';.ti£. 
Goldl'l1, Jm;, 0 .. I.os Angel('~. Calii 
Kin~. Lo,·cl~·, Olive Branch, 111. 
).f ('Comh, Peter. Chicago, TIl, 
\ic('o'mh, ),{r~ \fary A., Chica~o, III 
\furra,·, Hcnry E .. Robin50n, TIl. 
Pear<;all, T<::lac E., Lall(,:l"ICr, Calif 
P('arsall. \1"r.;, Lydia E., LancaSIt'T, C,.tiL 
~chmidl, \f:tnired. J . Lo~ Angd('<;, C'alii 
~.'Iix, RlI~~c11 Lowell, Ottumwa, IIl\\'a. 
~hr('H, \lhC'rt C. ~lalrtcn, \{o, 
ThoTl1p~on, \\,ilh('rt L .. Lon;.:' Beach, Cill 
\'·a.lh('t', ZI'cl Do('k, Paris, Ill. 
\\'rig-hl. \\'111. Charles, Alhambra, Calif. 

Th(' following names W('rC I'clllo\,('d 
from our )'filli~terial list III Ih(' month 
of July, 11)24 
Ihil'~', j,)hn A., ~I Loui~, \10 (Dc. 

{'('a~cd) 

Rooth-Clibhorn, J. Eri(', Clcvel:lnd, 0 
(DI'c('as(',I). 

Ronel, \{artin N_, Perry, Iowa. 
Rt1rn~, John L., Pittsburg, Okla. 
Fran('(', \1r-:. J.llc:Ja ~1ae, 1.0 ... AIlr.'('lec;, 

Calif (Deceased). 
Gobeil, Mr<;, Sophronia, Lucas, Towa, 
Hamilton, l.ouis F .. Saskatoon, Canada, 
HodR'I's, Charles E .. Denv('r, Colo. 
Howard, Jaml''; J" Pittsburg, Okla, 
~1artin. P('rcv F.., Ferndale, \Vnsh, 
Monc)" Oscar 1'" Columbuc:, Ga. 
~Irayer. Charle~ B., Dan, \V. Va. 
Thoma .. , Jodie C., Burk Rurtlett, Texas. 

- J R EV:l.ns, Secretary. 

• 
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GLAD TIDINGS DEDICATION 
As if to .... hi~JI{'r full and complete ap

proul of six months labor, Heaven richly 
smiled upon tlw dt'dication -:>f fhe new 
Glad Tidil1J.C~ Bihle Institute building, lo
cated at 1';41 ElIi~ 5t. San Francisco, 
Calif. 

Announcement had been made that July 
5th ~hollld b(' the day. Perhaps ~ix hun
dred people assemhled at the auditorium 
at the appoinled time. Evangelist Charles 
A. Shrevt> hrought a warm, timely and 
appropriate message, after whit-h we all 
repaired to the Ihe cOl1l1nodioll.~ dining
room of thc 1l('W building. No seals be
ing provided, all stood. 

As we gave the building, the work of 
our ha nds. to God who had made it pos
sible, immediately the heavens opened, the 
glory came down, nearly all being filled 
with the spirit of adoration and worship 
oi the Bridegroom of our souls. He in 
turn immediately baptized in the HolY" 
Gho~t and for hours the power rested. 

I n a veritable blaze of divine glory we 
dt·dicated the building to the triune God 
whose it is, and whom we believe has hal
lowed it even as He hallowed the Temple 
in the notable days of King Solomon. 
We all recognized that truly a greater 
than SolomOIl was prcsent sending the 
fire on July 5th. "Known unto God are 
all his works from the beginning of the 
world." Our hearts were broken and 
meh ed anew at the !.ublim c thought that 
we Illay still hear His voice and move for
ward at Tlis command. 

It had taken nine huildings suc h as we 
had to house the Tnstitute last year. Now 
we can care for a larger number in a much 
better way und er one roof, and best of a ll, 
the Lord is pleased, having planned and 
directed the work Himself. 

The dedication of this fir s t unit came 
abou t on the twelfth an niversary of the 
opening of our work in San Francisco, 
just two years after the purchase of the 
property- ten aiel huildings in the block 
adjoin ing the Tabernacle_ Two of these 
had to be removed to make room for the 
new building. 

Early this year concrete-nm::1Ilg and 
pOwer-saw machinery were purchased and 
operations begun. Quietly without any 
blare of trumpcts or any serious delay the 
work moved forward. Deep, stable fou n 
dations were laid. Car load after car load 
of cement, lumber and steel form material 
began arriving and by expert hands were 
placed in order. 

Story KUllIbcr One SOOIl look shape, 
then Story Kumber Two soon followed. 
SOOI1 the third was looming up above the 
surroun ding buildings. Then with line s 
of exact precision the fourth, fifth and 
~ixl h Maries arose. The neighbors looked 
on ill amazement and said, "Can it be pos
!oible that these humble, quiet people a re 
erect inK the finest building in this sec
tion of our city?" Yes it was true, but 
God was back of it and it was altogether 
for His glory, not man's. 

Many of the one hundred and forty 
lItudents were earning their entire support 
through the school year by pouring con
crete and prcparing form material o r as
s is ting in the \'arious trades. And now 
this mOllumcnt to God's faithfulness was 
being dedicated, a building in lh~ very 
heart of one· half million people, on ly one-

THE PENTOCOSTAL EVANGEL 

half dozen blocks from the Civic Center, 
where stands tht:: new City Hall, the new 
Ci\·ic Auditorium, and the 11e\\ State 
Building aTHI the City Library, represent
ing an outlay oi six million dollar~. All 
art' \'i!iiblc Hom thi!. new Glad Tidings 
pO\\l'rhousl', a huilding which it is pur
po~cd of God to aid in the equipment of 
pa~tor~, llIissionarit'~, cvangelists, work
ers for hospital and home, to reap the re
mainder oi 011(' Imndn;d thousand souls 
for J e"us. 

Our hean~ bur~t within us with a fond 
rksirc to be faithful to the trust reposed 
in us by God Hiln~elf; we who arc to wit
!1l"~ lJ.t' \\;nd-up of this age when every 
workl r InU!ol he mighti ly empowered for 
tl:t' cri .. i~ work to be fini'beu. 

Tbi" huilding, constructed under ordin
ary nilltract I11cthod~, which will house 
cOI1\'enielltiy one hundred and sixty souls, 
having kilcllt'n, dining-room and class
room ~pace for t .... o hundred and fony, 
woull cost ('ight) -fi\'e thousand dollars 
for r{'II;.tructioll alone hut is being finished 
~nd IUfIlished complete for about that 
.. ,tlllt' "unl. One item of wall-beds alone, 
(.Ntin~ 1\\'0 Ihou~and dollars, will add 
l1H1ch to the value of the bedrooms as 
.. ,\ling· rooms duri ng the day. 
Thi~ ~ix-sto ry building built of stl.'cI and 

concrete has an automatic elevator ill op
e.alion. Each Hoor is so constru<.;ted that 
ncry loom hns two large outside WIIl

(lows. All jl(.·ors have lavatories 'j he 
fOi.lr llpp(-r floors are provided with hat h 
II:bs, Ilot ;,,1£1 cold showe rs and ~Il neces
sary conVe niences. The ground floor has 
the ~team-boiler and hot-water plants, 
laundry, storerooms, pantries, kitchen and 
dining-room. At the main entrance will 
be found the lobby, te lephone exchange 
and book~room. 

The second floor, which is practically all 
glass on the ~ides ha s four large class
rooms. Each of the four upper stories 
has twenty spacious bedrooms each pro
vided with hot and cold water and a steam 
radiator. Artistic lighting fixtures pro
vide a soft light for each student. 

The sevent h fj.oor, which is the roof, 
is vuilt strong and sturdy and may be used 
as a roof-garden. All floors arc fire-proof. 
The telephone company has run main 

~hilll" throu~hout tht:: huihling SO that ey
cry flK1Ul llIay have a prival(" lckphone if 
desin·d, providinlo:" the 1"51 n quirement of 
a modern hotd. To the f/.lr of the build
ing i~ a private stn'et \\ hich it is our pur
po"e to park a~ an outdoor gymnasium 
for tht' stud('nt~ And tilc hcst of all, God 
b \\ith u~ 

On Octoht>r first the Instilute will open 
for the sixth year. Thcre are many ap
phc;J.nts aln'acly \\ho"(" hl'arh the Lord 
has to\lchC'd "-e continually look to God 
to ~uppl} both iaculty and students and 
Ihm folf lit' ha5 never failed. 

\\\' art' planning a campaign in the 
early \\inter with E\allj{l'!ist C. A Shreve 
as le;ukr, ami at the loamI.' time he has 
agn'l.'o to givc a cour~e of ~tlldy for the 
student body 011 (,\"iln.l{elism 

TIH" co~t to studenb f(lr Ihe new year 
WIll he olle dollar per day for board, room 
and tuition. which i~ le~~ pl'rhaps than the 
value of the room alont'. The one hun
dred and :-.evcllty-tivl' foot fronlage of the 
Glad Tidin~s property leaves us eight 
fHlihlings yet to be Icn'led, which will 
makt' room for a tabernacle seating ap
proximatl'iv two thou~alld five hundred 
people where great meetings may be held 
night ly nlltil Jesus cOl11e~ In the inter
\"al the old Il'as~d Tah('rnaci(' at 15.36 Ellis 
Street is retained. 

Brethrell, pray for m. Our hearts burn 
with love for you all ill this holy fellow
~hip ill Ch rist Jesus. We have a call and 
a vision :Ind \\e must be true to both at 
all cos,-". 

One hundred and fifty Slud('nts in all 
studied with us las t yea r, forty-one of 
whom graduated. For three full weeks the 
power of God fe ll at the close of the 
school year during which time the Holy 
Ghost taught many wonderful lessons. 

Yours for the expansion of Ch rist 's 
kingdom. 

R. ). Craig. 
----

FARM FOR SALE.-A widowed sister, 
Mrs. M. A. Stratton, coo E. p.,L Bearry, 
1203 JMarket St.. Madison, Ill., has an 
8O-acre farm, 5 miles east of HUlller, 
Mo .. io r ~ale cheap. Those i:lIeresled 
~hould write to her 

WE CAN PRINT YOUR TRACTS 
We can now print tracts for others similar to our own serie:;. Size of page 

is about 3}:t x 6 inches, that il may easily be inserted in regular ." il.e envelope. 
Copy ~hou lc\ be typewritten, if p05siblc, and carefully edited. 
Tracts from 2 to 10 pages come Aat-not folded. 
Tracts ovt'r 10 pages are folded , stapled and trimmed. 
Tracts with co\'er $5.00 per 1.000 extra. 
Following are number of word:; contained HI each t ract , also price. 

No. No. 
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Forthcoming Meetings 

STORM LAKE, IOWA, CAMP, Auault 22 10 
St'pl. I. A WalllOn A~I'1'~ and J11l~ty In cha~I'. 
AudHorium, I~auna aboul 2.000 111 a b~auu ul 
p;.,k on Iht" IhoT~ of Ihe bia lake •. hu been donat· 
~d by Ib~ (",Iy. Mull on Ire~w.U·ofF~nna plan. 
Tl'nu and ~"u for r~IJI at ("o~t. Furth~r mfurma· 
I,,,n from J. Chnl jen'~II, R 2, AlIa, Iowa. 

EASTERN NEW MEXICO CAMPM EETINC 
at I'ortalu, Ne"" Mexico, Au,Ult I~ to SepIember 
I; nrOlher J. 1: Gruhbs. of Ek,·Ira. Tc.x., II in 
chjjrge of Ih~ m.hl UrYlee.. We are e:o:peetina 
a (TUI .lime in the I...ord. All worke~1 .nd ml '" 
1"~U w,1I be cared lor fo~ further information 
.dd ru. A. C Ba tel. JjUlor 

PORTLAND, ORE.- Twclfth Annual Camp· 
r .. ~etini be,.in. July 6 and runl rilrhl Ihrouah 
July and Auau.t. al the AllIembly'. beautiful 10· 
ane (l(round., corner SOlh St. lind 651h l\Ye. 
F.yani~lisl Roberl Gillupie and oth~r eY8nielistl 
and preacheu will be In attendance. Furtk. 
particulars hf'lln PUlor Will C. TrOller, 212 E. 
JOth St. Portland, O.e. 

---
W EST ER!II PA RT OF E AST ER N DISTRICT 

CAMPM EETI NG.- The third annual campmee, .n&" 
lor Ih~ WUlern parI of Ihe Easlern District will 
he held al Corry. Pelml,.h·ania. Aueusl 17 to 
Seplember I, mcluliye. A .Iron¥" Itaff of mioia
ten from the J),alrict and M'nlonary field. will 
be prelenl, Includlni Pallor T. K. Leonard, of 
Fondl.y .... Ohio. Por further information write W. 
Lloyd ~hirer, US Sixth Ave .• Corry, P •. - joaepll 
Tuumore, Chl1rman 

----
W A RREN, A RKA NSAS, CAMPMEETING

Will bea-in AUlCu~t 31 and continue u"lil Seplem. 
!J<,r 15; F.lder Fayetl nomine. 01 )falyern, Ark., 
w,lI hllye eharlll' of the nible teachill i and E·un. 
1I1'.1111 Dollie A. S.mma ... ,11 have chulle of the 
eyaOjj:cl1alic meetings. f.:ynyonl'. that comes i8 
ITg-rd to brin, hcddine- and toilet article.. There 
""in be " d,,"ng-room on the grounds. For fur_ 
thn information wrile Putor H. F.. Sinfml, 'Var
rl'n, ..... rk. 

LONG BEACH , CAUF_-Be[innine Aueun " 
Ra,.mond Kiche,. and Pllrty ~n ll b~ wilh UI II 
Ih i, pl.ee lor a month. \Ve Ire plllnning to erC(;1 
a larre lenl,and are praying and k:>okin" lor 
a areat Ilml' 10 the J.ord. Will all the .. in .. 
everywherl' pra,. for thi. tOUtill, pleasure-Ioyine 
ci ty. and Ihoae who can, plan to .pend a monlh 
with ua. kO$"'8 may t~ had at ruaona ble rilles 
clOH to the meeti"ga.-W. R. Potter. l..ong Beach, 
e.lif 

CAMP MEETINC AT DAVIS CITY, 10WA.
AII/(ull 3 10 AUIfUIt 2~ III tbe P;1rk. Eyanaelist 
G. A. COlQlIock. will eonducl a Full Gospel meel
mg .for Ihe IIlvma of lIOub. larr,.lng WIth thOK 
serk.ng thl' Bap".m and pra,.ini fot Ihe lIek and 
affhrll'd. Brina ,.our •• ek. The Park il well io. 
eated. adjcr ininll the lown and on the Gra-nd River; 
plenty of drinking water and Ihade. Plan 10 
eome. Wrile, ruervma .leepin&" tCn.l. For fur
ther mfo~matiOn addre .. I)utor F. G. Cline. 

Md:RACKE N, KANS AS.-The s~contl annual 
eaml' meel;ni will he held Au"".t. 11 to 31. A ...... 
W ilton of PUXICO. Mo., ... ,11 be m charlie; other 
pt",~hers Will alli.fI. Tenll "'ill be for rent on 
t he IVOUnd. Brin&" beddin,; and loilet arlicles. 
Meal ..... ill 1M- served at rU5(lnab l~ u.tes. Mc. 
Cracken ia Ioc.at~d on the main line of Ihe U is. 
IIOUr! Pacific Railway. For furth~r information 
wnte to Frank Darrow, pa,lor, MeCraeken. Kant 
-Fred Voeler. Ch;urnlan, \ \'akaruu, Kan •. 

S EVENTH ANNUA L CO NVENTION OF THE 
COLORADO STATE COUNCI L-Will be held in 
th~ Penlecostal Tabernacle. corner 11th A ~e"ue 
and Clarkaon Street. De .... e~. Colo., ... ith Ekler 
W . T. Guton, pastnr Go.pel Tabern.cJe. and tile 
Sup~rin t eudent of the Bel:t"Iln Dible Inltitu te, San 
Ditgo. Cal if ., in eharae. Speeial e .. a .... eliu io,: 
meetme. will commence Auau,t 11 a'ld will COlI
linlle .. Ion&" .. the Lord rna,. lead. Couacil 
meet'nlll AU.,.lt 'no la, 29. Each PUtOT ill. !be 
lute w,th Iwo deleratea from h is aNernbl ,. Ihould 
be preRl'n t for the election of oS cer. fo.- tile en. 
,uin .. year AJ'plicanll for licen.e or for onl."a. 
"on ahould wme Ihe chairman for. an aP{'li.carioa 
blank Vllit.na mmiltera and mlillonanea wiD 
find 11 cordial welcome a " ai lillj" theOl. Brotller 
Ga.ton .s an able ennidist. put.r and leacher 
whom God hili wonderfnny used in buihiir.r .p 
fl.ft church. To Ihoee out 01 town, lake car No. 
40 aoin. eaal from UDM:Jn Depot and , et 01" a t 
Wuhmlfton St. jo'or fu rthH ;nfOl"ma bot1, .ritt 
Pallor John I). Jncobs. ItOI E. Cedar A .... e .• 0..,
ver, Colo. 

~'HF. PENTECOSTAL F.VA'IGEL 

BIC TENT CAMPAIGN, MINNEAPOLIS, 
MINN.-Greal preparatlt)n. are bein&" made for 
• c,ty-wid .. I~1I1 re.".,.1 at th .. place .•• th the 
("Jark Enn&"t:IiJtic Part,. of ind.aru.polil. Ind.. in 
~harae. .open;n. servic:e Frillay " i;:ht. AUJU.t I, 
aud eonlrnu'''a 00(' Olonth (D. V.). Minne1Kl1a ia 
:I ala Ie of 10.000 lakes and Mlnneapoli. hu ill 
~hlre--plenty of Ihad~ aad wak.-n ideal place 
10 apend ,.our nail"''' and enJoy .the bleulI1l' 
nf. tht: Lord. Salnu from lurroundinr commltn. 
.Ilrl arc urged to attend. For lurther Informa-
11(111 .ddrna C. 1':. Oltl'.rhaus, Robbrnsdale. Minn., 
ur Wa.bm!(lr'll Nellfhborhood Hous~, 110 Ninth 
St. South, M'nneapoh., Minn. 

T H E D ISTR ICT COUNCI L, ASSEMBLIES OF 
COD, TEXAS, NEW MEX ICO AND AR IZONA 
'11',11 mccl .n anuual a~ .. ion al the ~th and Gra.d 
St. church, Dallas. TeltU, on. Tuud ... y. September 
16, 11, 18. 19. 192~. to contmu~ -4 day., Ion,er 
,f ncceuary 10 attend 10 ou~ election of otficert 
for Ihe comma yur. All mini'lerS in this di.
Irkt lake nouee and plan 10 come a"d ata,. until 
tile sl'uiQn "O'ler. The minilten and dele-
1C1I1l'S will be laken c.re of as 10 entertainment. 
bill everyone is eJ:peClcd tn haye his Iram fan: 
bl">lh .... ayl. Come prayine- and be.huin" God. We 
:are npeCtinlC lOme helpful teach in&" in thia COlI
Yenl."n. For furtber inform.tion addre .. PaUor 
S. F. F.b" S442 Columbia .... u ., Dallal, Tc.z .• or 
j. C WII~r. 21612 W. 36th 51 .• Ft. Worth, Tel:. , 

A WORD TO THOSE IN 
CHARGE O F CAMP 
MEETINGS 

We will be very glad if mintS· 

ters in charge of campmt:etings will 
st:t one day in the camp as Evangel 
day. 

Someone enthusiastic about the 
Evangel should take charge of the 
cam paign. Ask Ihe young people 
to help. T hey will gladl,. do it. 
Asic for two captains and enough 
to ma1c-e t~'o subscription teams. 
O n Eva ngel day start them out to 
gt:t the sub scription of everybody 
who is not a ~lUbscribcr. 

Sen d us a car d and wt: will liend 
you as ma ny Evangels as you can 
conscientiously Ulle in a campaign 
for new subscriptions. Please ~ive 
th e exact num ber you can use 
Plea se be careful to get all names 
a nd addresses correct ly, and se nd 
in prompt ly. If possible. keep a 
copy of names sen t in. 

W e thank you in advance for 
your help in this matter. Gospel 
Publishing H OUIlt!, Springfield, Woo 

~==================~" 
GRE AT P E NTECOSTAL CAMPMEETING, 

P embroke, Out.. Caonada_-We are ha.,inI !be 
e,utern Ontario campmeetinf here tllil ye:ar. 
"rother and Silter J. S. MeConnell. c.-angeli.ts. 
will be witb us throughout the camp, commeneinl 
An2ust 17 and cont.nuing lill AUi"Ual 31. Tenll 
ean1tJ.o, 5~ct1red al yer,. reasonable rates b,. notify
;'W us t,..o weeks in adnnee. Don'1 for,e l to 
br",g bedd"'8. Meal!! w,lI be pro"ided on the 
&"rounds on the free·will olierin2 plan. Come a mI. 
brine Y011r Jlek-Chdllt C:ln and will hn l them. 
The ~mp Will be 51tnated in a lUee. sbady park 
on the 11ldian Ri .. er, a .horl diuance from the 
ehurch. For further partictl la r s write-Artllur AI. 
Il'r, pastor, sew; M:ae Kny 5t., Pembrok e, Ont .. 
Canada. 

THIRD ANNUAL CAMP, WHITT, PARKER 
COUNTY, TEXAS 

Beiiuning Augusl I and continuing 10 the 24th 
inclush·e. Some of the bell E"aneelis ts. Teachers. 
SinF:"en and Worker. will be wilh us. and alto
gelher we expeCI Ihl'. II;reatl'.t campailn in this 
part. Thi. LI a rnl, old· time camp. where eaclt 
one rna,. haye his O"'U cllmp-nre. and any c:amp
ing equipment he may desire will be. furn iahed 
for a small Tl'.nlal. yrovided you let us know wbat 
yQU n~1'd before Ju,. 2OIh. All .,ilitin, ministers. 
sin¥~u and mUiieia", will be furnished room. 
and board conv~n i ent lor service. The doc:trinu 
01 1I(llineu. l"Ioly Gholt Baptilm and Divine 
Huling will be .trelled and .pedal seillion. lor 
hedin~ .... i11 be held da.ly. All ,,·elcome. and all 
mini!lerS al'd workers .pedally invited. For 
further information, ... rite Lonnie \Vhitworth. 
pastor; ] . H. B.Idwin. liecrelar,.. 

KANSAS CITY WIGCLESWORTH CAM. 
PAIGN m a larae tabernacle IUllnr foCnnl tboot
und at f.'urell a •. d Park A~·~., F::anJal ('ily, Kan
illS. Aug .. 10 to 2~. 19:?~, Thn.e dcs,rinll 10 cam" 
dudnc IhlR camp~, .. n .,',11 lind tlus an ,deal platt. 
Plenty of room to I.Ut a hVllir lent ncar Ihe taber· 
mlele. Tl'n" can 1)(' ~ecured OIl the eround. al a 
rca!llinahle renlal There .,',11 alllO \Ie a 4mm,· 
tent 011 tbe ,roulld and me .. l ... t a rea..:mable rale 
~un b,. tloe AlSembliu of God, Kanu. Cily, Ka.
.... ThOle corning to Ihe Umon SUlu," lake .. 
Cenlral 18th car and gel off at FOTut. Ave., and 
walk (>ne block touth. For furthH ",fdnnatlon 
wrlle secretary P. E. Slone, HH7 Ford A'Ie ... or 
Pastor Henry Hoar. 2S8 N. Earl,., Kall~as ClI,. , 
Kansa~ 

PENTECOSTAL CAMPMEE:rINC .1 Eodicott, 
N. Y., will be held AUIUII 12 to 31. Dr. Ch¥. 
1\. Shre~'e and party of \Vuhinfton, D. C., and 
others ... ill be the speaken. The Endll:ott As· 
sembi,. h., purch:ued jl:rou!"d in e~'ery way ""il 
able for the. camp. Sleep"'l quarleu have al. 
ready Ix-en provided on the grounds, and lentl 
a,.d COli may be rented for $4.00 per week. If 
possible. bnng }'our own hedd.ni. ThOlle wi~Mnll" 
lentS "ill kindly dePOSIt $1.00 or more", ad"anee 
Meals will be serYed at realollable ratu. To 
lighten Ihe burden of the workers. all tho.e eI: 

pectin", 10 come .from a distance wil~ kindly rIOli!y 
I .. an ~ncer pnor to d.ate of open'"g. CaOlp" 
loc:ated at Endwell 6 milea from B'Ojj:h:unt.oo and 

• I mile from Eric 513tion 31 Endicott. Co ... e :and 
~pend your y","calion with us. "'or furlher i>o.lor· 
lllatiOlL. addreas Tvan Spencer, Box 30. Endwell, 
N. Y. 

OLD ORCHA RD CAMP GROUNDS, OLD OR. 
CHARD, ME., '\UlluU 26 to September 8, 1924.
Begin nOW to make your arranliem~nll to spend 
IW. "'eeh al this iamous old camp around by Ihe 
Ha. a~d thus I'ave a part in he~inlt 10 rekin.dle 
Ihe sp,rnual firn IJO badly nl'eded m New Englalld. 
Well-known Spirit·filled leaders wilt be on the 
!(ro"nds durin~ the entire time. Tbe ~ervices .... iII 
be in eharge of Ev:angehs t ClIU. A. Shreye, lor. 
merl,. pUlor of JofcKendrea M. E. Olurch, \V .. h. 
1I1,lon. O. C, accompanied by a parI,. of wwk· 
eu. mou of ..... bom have been Inoe;ated ..... it/, him 
du rin&" the five·rur reyival in WuhinglOn. Amonl 
Ihelie are Benjamin Bauer, \Valter I. Palmer, and 
J.oe Eli.ol, the Spint·filled F.lip1l10 son &" ICOlder 
rllomn 1Iarn$Ou, Ihe famolWl "Bo,. I>reacher" of 
Methodism, is alitO expeCled to b:e prnent. There 
,,·iIl be ellended Tarry,"g meetmg, and Hull" l1 
fterviccs eye~y da)', and .E.yangeliit;c serYi~CI al 
.. i,hl. If y.,u arc a mIlS.Clan. bring yo,,~ ... urn
ment alonr. Acc:oonnlOdalio .. s lor all al realonabJc 
ratl'a. For fu~ther informalion address Mill Mab.l 
Prichard. 31 Fern Park Aye., Old Orchard. We. 

TH E SOUTHWEST VIRC INIA, W ESTERN 
W EST VIRCINIA AND E AST E RN K ENTUCKY 
DIS"T'RICT COUNCIL of the AuembHes of Cool 
,..,11 haye the second annual campmeetinfl!" .1 
Kenova. W. Va .. August 21 10 31 inclusiye. Por 
workeu we have (D. V.) Evallg. A. II. Ari"Ue 
.nd dau&"hter of Winnipeg, Canada. for Ihe evan
,l{"elistic servicu: for Dible leae~er( Elder T. "!'-. 
Leonard of Findlay, Obio; for p,an'al, E .... ngehll 
0110 Lunsford of Linlon. Ind. \Ve el:tend.a heart,. 
invitation 10 all Chris t ian work ers to brma yO "ll T 
mUJical inllruments. Kenova i, loeated on the 
Ohio River and hu lI"ood. hud roads In ahnoal 
e,·er,. direclion. It i. on the C. & 0., the N. ~ W . 
and Ihe 8. & O. Railroads. and has a atreet car 
line running from Ashland. K,.., to HUntington, 
W. V:a. All who CO~ inlO ell her of these pl.ce. 
can "et a street e.r to Kenova. Get off at 2111 
ureel .ud walk two block I toward the ri .. er. 
You can easil,. see tbe camp from the car 
We will h'lYe a I~nl 5eatlllg about 2,000 peo-

fo
il'.: IWO d!"Jrmitory tl'l1t$. oue lor m~n an~ one 

I"lr women, in which space for sleepmg will be 
rented fM $2.00 fur the enl.re camp; also ,.ou 
can renl private sleepina: lenll. 10 x 12 for $.5.50, 
and cot~ for $1.10, for the enure e.amp. Send an 
ordcrs fo.· lent~. cou and dormItory room to 
E .. augeliS! H. L. Shumw:lY, Sharon. W .. V?-., 
Sec:'y-Treuurer. Remember Ihat the DIJtnct 
C<)tlllcil will eonyrne August 28, 29 and 30, and th~t 
the assemblies arc all reque.ted to sl'nd the,., 
paJtor and at lelSt one delegale. to the. Council 
"'l'5SiouS. The ordi"I>.lion commlltee WIll meet 
Au,,'Ust Z7. \Ve would like 10 hear from some 
mi.ssion . ."uiu hOlne (In lurlough who clln come 3nd 
boe with UI. For further iuformat,,,n "'rite Chair
man A. f.'. Miller. St. Paul, Va 

OPEN FOR CALLS.-Wife and I ha'le mo...ed 
to Florida. \Ve. ha~'e been doing evang~li5tic and 
pauoral work in the Penteooll tal fa;lh for the 
lut eilfhteen years. We are open for calls a .. ,.· 
where m Ihe state. Address 1'. M. Stokel,. Bo.x 
73, St. Cloud. F lorida. 

----
N EEDY F IELD.-We are prayin$ so hard 101 

:I J>enteoo!tal m,slion to be opt:ned m \Vut Pa.h 
Heaclt, Fla. We haye prayer meetings e.,ery 
l'hursdl>.y cvening now in our home. and it only 
fills me with a deeper hunger for a house of WO'!'
ship a.nd for a God·.ent eY:lngelist to open op tIIrr; 
.... o rk. 1'enteeost is almost unknown h~rt'.-Ji: lma 
I. Steyenl, S2:! Dalnra St.. We!t Palm Beac' , 
Florida. 
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Frank Gra), . 21l? So. I. St., Tacoma, Waah. 
Northwut mlttie t. 

R . J. Craill: , 1536 Eml S t ., San Fund , co, Calil . 
Norlhern California Oitl rict . 

Louia F. Turnbull . 1108 Coronado Tcr .• Lo. An· 
(otlu . Calif. 
Southern California Di.trie t. 

N. R . Nicholl, 1621 W . 17th S I .. P ueblo, Colo. 
Colorado Diatric l. 

j . C. Wildcr. 2612 W . U lb 5 1., Fort W or l ll , Tu:. 
Te:u . , Arilona and New Mexico Distric t. 

0 1lCo ... l one/; . 128 N. 6th S t., Oliekasha, Okla. 
Oklaboma Dis tric t . 

Fred VOiler, Wakaruea, Kanu a. 
Kanflill D .. tric ~ . 

Roy E . $cott. Mercer Mo. 
Iowa and North Minouri Oi.lriel. 

Geo. W . Clopine , Chappell. Ncbr. 
Nebruk a Dl8 triel . 

] . ":. Spence. Lock DOl< 417. Kcnnett. ),10. 
Sout.ern Millouri Diu riel. 

T . Arthur Lewi.. 370 110Ui. St.. Framinll:bam, 
'fall. 
New E na-Iand Dillrie t . 

W . 1. W.!th:r. lI . Malvcrn, Ark. 
ArkanlU D istric t. 
M illiulPP' Uis i nc i. 

None at pruent. 
Itder to J. O . SaHli. Genel-al Prebby ler. 905 
A rled lj: e St.. lI anic5hmg, ),f ist. 

W. ¥ . Hard .. ick . lIarlford . Ala. 
Soutbeulern Di. t ri c t. 

j . N . Gortner. 1I6OJ T u. con Aye. Cleveland, O . 
Cotn tral Dial r ic t . . 

A 5.'\ F . Mille r. Box 268, Frankfort. :l:y. 

HARTFORf), ARK., CAMPMEETlNC\ for 
Norlloocm aDd NDrthwelle-rn Arlcanu. •• bell:.nnin« 
.... U.UIl 21. and oon t;numi o,'e r ~pl.,mbc:t- 7. 
EYangel iai E. R. F il '-lI'erald in char,~ of lhe 
evau,eli. lic .enkn. Elder W . J. WalQaU, 0 .... -
man of the Arka nn. D.u ric t Counci l, .. ill iivot 
lIOme in leresl ing a nd helr ' u l Bible Ie lion. at the 
day ~urien. Meal. wi] be lerved in Iloe baM. 
ment o f the ch urch on the freewill ·offerin, plan. 
If pau ible. b r in, lulfieienl beddin ll: and COl. for 
your o .. n u.c. ThOle who canno t br in!:, beddinc 
will be provided l leeping fl u,rteu in Ihe ho", .. 
of Ihe mtmbeu of the uaembly. a. f.r aI il is 
pouible to do 10. Thou ha vin l:' li.in i leDt. a.e 
Cl:"pinc outfil. should bring them , &I taert u. 
!ultable o:.anw ~round Ih a t I am .urt we UII 
secur~ . O 'olT c.hurch will sut 6" 10 700 PeooH: 
and I! well IIlnated and well .enlib.ted. We 
would a"predate the cooperat ion and help of th. 
"allon and their aasembliu in Ih i. 10eal (.mp
meeti"l'. L!'peciaUy do .. e feel tbe lIud of 
ainger. Ind :spirit· filled a lt ar worxen. All Ihoae 
com;nlf •• ou ld no tilr N ixe Burn • . chairman of !loot 
enterl. iJl.ftlent com mittee. !o that the Of:«.I1". 
arra~eme nll ma y be m ad .. fo r you. Hutrord ia 
141 m iln northwest o f L ill Ie Rock on the v.o. 
Ial.nd Rai lroad. Fo r furlbe r partieDla.. wnl~ 
H. B. [.a Wl . ~lIor . DOl< m. Hlrtford. Ark. 

FOR ADOPTION.-A Yery prell y gi rl, 10 yotars 
old Jul)' II. 192~. She 15 healthy, has tb ick , 
n~a r ly. ~Iack ~' .. r. laqee .- r:r.y cye, and a 10"able 
d 'Sposl l.on: w,lI do ;'n)lh",1o: for tbose who Irea t 
her kindly. a good ,,"urker. nalurally inclined 10 
I1')U5'C, plays any ai r by car. vc ry brigh l-mothe r 
"ck and cannOI take care of hcr; is looking 10 
God fo r healong. thcll ",,11 work for God. I c.an 
furnish reference and also desi re references.
l{a r, W eck,. It .. in. Idaho. 

NOTICE.-W hde on my eastern trip I ask the 
brethren to address n.e at 22IJJ N. Cle\·eb.nd A ,·e ., 
Phil:r.dc lphia. 1'3 .. in all pe rson,,1 m ailers, from 
the end of Jub' until th e beginninlr of September . 

WCllern W . Va. and Ealtun Ky. Diatl'ioot. 
Jo.epb Tunmore . 608 VUlI:ipia A .. ot ., Pin.bur .... 

P,. 
Eutern Di,tric t. 

I I. W. X hne, S09 Third 51" N. \V., \\'a , hin llton, 
I). C. 
Maryland and Eutern W. Va. Oi.lricl. 

F. J. LindquiU, 2822 Cedar Ave.. M 'nneapoli l, 
MUln. \ 
Norlh Cu. t ral Di.Irkt. 

A. II. W endt, R. 3, New c..tlot, Pa. 
Germa n Branch. 

e. ,I. O'Guin \ U« I 51 .• Granite Ci t y, m . 
III mois Dil t r. e l. 

Geo. A. Ola mbe r • . 15 Scott S t .• Xitchencr, Ont. , 
Canada. 
Eastern C311ad .. ])i~lriU and General Chairm en. 
Wnlern Canada Distr ic t. 

NOllot "I pruen t. ~e above. 
H . E . Hallnn . Pellinll'. Olin •. 

North Olina Diltrie l. 
). W . )ucrgensen, 736 lakinoa" wa .machi, An, 

jakinoiawa. Tokyo·Fu. apan. 
japan Distr ict. 

Geo. 11. Kelley. Slinam. Olina. 
South China Di.tric l. 

Violetta D. Schoonmaker. O1apra. U . P .. Ind ia. 
Nort h India Dia trict. 

F rank O. Finkenbinder. Aibonito, P . R . 
Porlo Rico Dilt rict.. 

J. R . j amiu oll. Barb.dou, W . J. 
W u l Ind ica Dill r ;CI. 
M . Perkin" Cape Palmu, L ibe ria. W. A frica. 

Liberia Distriet. 

Brot her John Bernhard will be in charge of t he 
work he re du rmg my :r.hsotnce.-M. F reimark, pu
tor nl l"IJpu Roonl Mlsi ion, San 101e. Calif . 

CONTRIBUTION S FOR FOREICN MISSIONS 
July Z5 to J"ly list Incl. 

(Thil dncs not include offcrings for expc.nse of _ 
Ihot Mi~sionary Ueparl menl) 

$1050.00: H ii h .... ay Mis~ion Tabernacle Philadel-
phia, Pa. 

195.00: PentecoU3l (burch Framingbam Mass 
143.00: Christian A~!emhly Ci11cinn:r.ti O hio 
140.00 : (iravit y Penl 'l Assembly p" 
100.00: M K K Morriltown N J; T ilot Lighthouse 
A! ~ e nJbly Brook lyn N Yo E D \V Bu tler N J 

85.00: Gtnna n I'~nl'! Assemhly Philadelpil;:l Pa 
75.00; Mrs M G 1.(111 Angelcs Calif 
60.74: Asscmbly Tacoma Wash 
50.08: Ferry St. Pent'l Antmbly Bu ff a lo N Y 
48.67: S S Russellville Ark 
J7.00: Pent ' I GoslJoeI M ission Millvale Pa 
27.75: Assembly ,'ueblo Colo 
25.00: Auembly Upper Alton Ill : Full Gospel 

Tabernacle Fresno Calif; Glad T idingl Taber 
San Fnnci.(o Calif: Y P P rayer Band Tulsa 
Okla; F \\' F Tulu Okla. Si.ter in Assembl)' 
Thr~e Rh'ers M.ch 

24,(K): F M Mound, Okla 
21.(K); ,\ s5emhly Cre,,1 Spring~ J1l 
20.00: A~<embly Da)IOn Ohio; (" F V & Sis te r 

5t u:mis Mo; S S Ntl>l1nJn N Oak; ub~non 
,\ssemhly N J; A~5C!mhly l\'oonan N D"k 

19.41: A~5f:mbl)' ~oplin Mo 
16.00: r lrst Peul I ('hurd. W ilmington Del 
15.00: A.semhiy Endicott ~ Y, Oak Park H oli· 

"ess Church Tampa Fla; Assembly Wilh t rbce 
N Y : II A 5 Pallldena Calif: Bet helS 5 \Val. 
5011\'ille Calif: !oliu C ,\ G Cutchogue N Y; 
:\ssembly T I,I.a Ok b. 

1~.20: Central Park Auembly Freeport N Y 
13.00: M r & M rs L L Marshfield \ \ ' i.c 
12.00. P Y I' Socie t y 1_,\11c.u te r Pa: Mn L 

South \'aul'oUVef n C: A uembly P ro tecllon N Y 

Bad dl«k rel,l;o.cN. 
11.91. Auotmbly Phoc:nilt Aru 
10.00: Mr ~ Mr. C II S ""UII'>n Helghta Tu: 

Wr &: J.l u I. W B lIia .. ~lh, l'iebr: M F M Lo. 
Angeles Calif; Yoong People joplin Mo; F S 
CoalhlH51 Alta; M r &. Mu J R p.lliburg Kan.; 
\\' H CenlHville Mo; (' E S MI Vernon WUh.i 
Fnend in Ga; Shmmg L'Rhu L,th.a Fla. W C 1..0 
Sanla "Iom~a Calif 

9. 18: Fountamdale AI'otmbly p, 
8.50: A~~embly Grand I'r:aifle Tu 
8.00: II \. M M,hon :.; Y 
7~ A~semhly Goo« Creek Tcx 
i.25 10l r &. Mr. II (; (. !'ortland Ore 
7.(0: M r~ J F W Hedland. Cahl; A C B M~· 

Fall Mo 
600: Auotmbly .\ ~ S Savanna Ok la: .\l.u B N 

Tacoma W:r.l'h 
5_71: Caml,bell Child .rn Du,detl N Y 
S.3S: C (, \\' Fulton M . ' ~; M,u A 0 Natal So 

Afr i", . 
L?6: E!' ~ul1lr .. 11 If ,.\ 
5.20: Bethtl Cha~1 W." .. "" Al k 
5,00: R Il R Redlandl ('ahl; )01 .. D Dtippinl 

Springs Tes:u: I"ull Goepel U iuion Pomona 
Calil; Mrl W It F Orlando Fla ; J A Man.fie:d 
Ohio; So Dallat 1.hll,()I1 TUII; A C W ()()(btock 
N B: R 5 Springfield 101 0: AI .. G M A JAni 
Pine Sehr; E A (; '" lA' w'lton Idaho: Wn 
W R IIll1sdale lII ich; M rs J I. B Lowell A ril, 
R c: 0 ilrautisla Calif: W ) W Malvern A rk , 
M rs ." S 1_ I'enl" 'aler M lch: .'1. T exa . I>'riotnd : 
li n J 11 FI l)nrado Spnng, 1010; W,n R H 
ChiCil.lto 111 

4.$0:: Anemhly Yakima \Va h 
450: II M ) H oldrege S ebr 
4.25: Auembly Cano 111 
4.00' ·\ n emhly W arrin. Ala. F W I. P !ti t Hope 

\ \ Ya; P T Lou!l'v ie .... Wult 
3.80: Auemblv GotneVa A la 
3.7S; Mr & M r. 10' G', Children Irwin lIo 
3_56: F ull GOlpel M ,nion Towner Colo 
3.50: j F I' & WIfe Uennee Okla 
J.OO: M n W I) Denver Colo; M F Sou lbamplnn 

On t : I' (' S Maumeot Ohio 
2.50: )I r~ (' F 1 Sil~erlon Tnu; Polk Allembl)' 

POleau Okl;l, 
2.0:5: 5 S )ackshoro Teaa. 
2.00: 101 \\ SI Loui, Mo; (I G R Carlow Wo: 

U i!s F \t G Epping N IJ ; Children m B lu ff 
('hurch lanth;l, Mo;. M T Austill Tu.aa: C II B 
O, .. e!l(), III: J 'Y 11 Coffee Sprini e A la 

1.40 : ~. I ElgIn relt 
1.26: Pennville Assemhly Mo 
115: M iss E W To .. 'nu. N \' 
$U)(): F C Sllr;"ldield 101 0; (i 5 Clevela nd O hio, 

M rs J C .\1 ."Imena Kanl; M n n A j UC liemer 
City NCar 
Total mimls HU.7S given direct 10 

~i"nanu by aSlCmbhu 
.' m(lUnt pre\'KnI~ly reporled 

T1.ltal f(lr )ul". ______ _ 

ml'
$2.991.33 
8, 4-1 5, 18 

1I.4J6.51 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR HOME MISSIONS 
July ZS to July lI.t Ind. 

Mr & Mr~ I. \\. U H ia .. atha Nebr _ $ 5.00 
Amount previ('u~ly repurted Zof.J5 

Total i .. r July $29,35 

WINSETT'S SONG BOOKS 

Po...,. anti Sones of Revival 
Glory, c: acn __ .. _ .... .... • .35 

pc:. r doz., S3.75 ; 100 copies 
Jehovah's Prai8e, each 

pc:r doz., $3.75 ; 100 copies 
His Voice in Sone, each ....... 

pc:r dOl: ., Sl.75 : 100 copies 
Pentecostal Power, -each ......... . 

pc:. r dM .• $S.7S; 100 copies 
Sonp of Old Time POWft'. 

27.50 

.35 
27 . .5C 

.35 

21 .50 
.35 

27 .59 

each __ .... __ .. _ .................. __ ......... _.. .35 
pe r doz ., ,S.SO; 100 cdPies .. _ 25.00 

Cloth bindine, single copy ... _......... ,t5 
Per doz., $4.SO; 100 copies .......... 35.01 

Sones of P_OIbftial Glory, eac h.... .35 
per doz., IS.1S; 100 copies 27.50 

Sonl''' of the J(inedoal , each .35 
per doz., IS.75; 100 copin 77.50 

Chriat Exalted in Son •• each .J5 
per dozen, $2.75; 100 copies n.M 

Songs of the Coming Kinl, 
papt: r bound , each _ ...... _.......... .25 
pe . doz., $2.75; 100 COpiK ._. 30.00 
GOSPI:L PUBLISHING HOUSE., 
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Books for You to Read 
FIVE HUNDRED 
BIBLE READINGS 
By F. E. Marah 

This book h no..... i~)ued In its 
Sixth Editioll. The readings are gjv~n 
in alphab~tical order ranKing from 
Abel onward s For preachers and 
I('achcrs the wholr: book will be most 
\·<t.luahle, compris ing 366 pages. 
(62) Price SUS podpa.id 

EPISTLES OF THE ADVENT 
By A. B. Simpson 

Of particular interest to tho!e who 
helieve in the pre millenia I second 
coming of Ch rist. It is a comm~n 
tary on Paul's Epistles to the Thesu
lonian5, in which th e apostle refers to 
the truth of the Lord's comi ng. There 
is no !tronger incentive to holy living 
than the thought of Christ's returning 
to this earth to reign. Paper cover. 
(73) P.rice 37c poatpaid 

HOW TO MASTER 
T HE ENGLISH BIBLE 
By Jame. M. Gray 

'f his book gives the _uthor's ex
perience as a Dible student and teach
l·r; s ta tes his method, which has prov
en so popular and useful; speaks of 
results w hich pastors and teachers 
may obtain by it. It is not only an 
!nspiration tq Bible study, but expos
ItOry preachmg" as well . 84 page" 
cloth cover s. 
(21S) Price S4 cpo.tpaid 

DEEPER EXPERIENCES OF 
FAMOUS CHRISTIANS 
By J Gilchri.t Lawson 

Fifth editio n. 
The Deeper Christian Experience of 

Savonarola, Madam. Guyon, Fenelon. 
George FOJ:, J oh n Bunyan, John W es
ley, Christmas Evans, Fletcher, White_ 
fie ld, Jacob Knapp. Peter Cartwright, 
L?renzo Dow, A. B. Earle, BillyBray. 
Fm1t('.y. Frances Havergal, Moody, 
General Booth, A . J . Gordon. and 
many others. 

The great object o f this book is to 
describe, in th eir own words so far 
a. possible, the deepest spiritual ex
perit:nces of the most fam ous Chris 
tian s o f all ages and climes. 

Every Chris tian should read itl Ev
uy mmister should preach itl 382 
pages and 20 fuTl -page portraits. Oath 
binding. 
(219) Pric.e SUO pOlltpaid 

PICTURES OF 
PENTECOST 

In the Old Testament 
By Alice E. Luce 

PICTURES 

PENTECOST 

-----
- --

-~--=--~-~'=-------' 

"Pictures of Pcntecost in the Old 
Testamen t" is a book that will make 
people hungry for the Pentecostal ex
perience. and at the same time will 
strengthen and confirm those who have 
received the Bapti.m} in the H oly 
Spirit. 
(102) Price SOc poatpaiti 

HOW TO PREPARE SERMONS 
AND GOSPEL ADDRESSES 
By Rev. Wm. Evans 

A volume of practical help for min
ister.; and theological s tudt:nt s, and al
so Christian layme n who are ca lled 
to the work o f preachi ng the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ. The chaptcr on "Ill
ustrations and Their Use" has been 
cspe,ia11y commended. 

" We have found thi~ book a ri ch 
treat. It is full of the thi ngs w hi ch 
need to be impressed on the mind s of 
all mi ni sters, but especially on the 
minds of young ministers. It iJ so 
practical and so flill of common 
sense ."-Herald of Gospel Liberty. 
(136) Price $1.35 poatpaid 

HOLY GHOST SERMONS 
By Mn. M. B. Woodwo.rtla-Euer 

Twenty-two sermons preached under 
the anointing of the Spirit. The book 
also conta.ins a brief sketch of her early 
liie and experience. 
(70) Price S4c po.tpaid 

----------
STAR BOOK FOR MINISTERS 
By Edward T. Hi5(:oX 

Amollf{ other helps, th is uook COIl

tans: 
1. Sugge stions to Ministers--Wed

di ngs, Funerals, Councils, Ordinations, 
Dedica tions. etc. 

2. Scripture Selectiol1!i-Thank.· 
givi ng, Fasts, Funerals. \Vcddings. 
13aptisms. etc. 

3. Burial Service. 
4. Form of Marriage Service. 
T he book is attractively uOl:n::l i!l 

Keratol , stamped with gold lelleril\g 
on the front. 
(206) Price $1.25 poalpaid 

LIFE AND EPISTLES OF PAUL 
By COl1ybeare _d How.oo 

The early life, education, conversion, 
teachings, labors, travels, suffering!, 
perils, persecutions, and missionary 
career of the great Apostle. 

Written in captivating style, thi! 
book. constitutes a living picture of St. 
Paul and of the circumstances by 
which he was surrounded-his school
ing in Tauus and Jerusalem, his prep
aration in the synagogUe, the social 
conditions he wrote about, the popula
tions he visited. his trial. the courts, 
the magistrat.es, his travels. It throws 
and is a valuable help towards a bet
ter un derstanding of the New Testa
ment . Illustrated, 950 pages. 
(127) Price $3.00 po.tpaid 

THE BIBLE THROUGH 
A TELESCOPE 
By B. B. Sutcliffe 

A clear and com pre hen siTe view of 
the book as a whole. As each book. 
passes in r eview, truth become. linked 
with truth, unt it the true rneaninll of 
the Creation, the Fall, the Curse of 
the Race, Abraham and His Family, 
Moses and His Work, Israel in Ca
naan , the Gospels, the Acts, the 
Church. a nd the final consummation 
are clearly seen as o ne story, ooe plan, 
one purpose-a picture of God's love 
for us past, present, and future. 80 
pages, art stock covers. 
(133) Pric.e 33c poatpaicl. 

The Gospel Publishing House 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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